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Old City Hall Showing Its Age 

(Dall , lo .... n A .... . Pkol. by J"rr M.o.,1 
THIS IS IOWA CITY'. city hall built in 1881, The towlr .to=, the bulldlnQ I. the old btli tower from whIch 
til. 1,2OD-pound !Mil was rlmoved rec.ntly as a safety ITMI,url. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Sagging City Hall 
Outgrown ,by City 

Iy QAVE MITCHELL 
Dally J.wan Stall W.llt. 

The City Hall Building, 228 ~. 
Washington , was built in 188!. 
Ill,a City;s population at that 
time was about 7,100. 

The population of Iowa City 
now is an estimated 28,000, and 
Iowa City is still served by the 
1881 building. 

About 30 years ago, only two 
full-time employees worked in 
the clerical and administrative 
departments . The Fire Depart
ment was on a volunteer basis 
and a secretary to thc mayor 
was unthinkable and unneces
sary. 

Does Iowa City Need 
A New Civic Center? 

Today, the city hall hous~s 1" 
clerical workers, 15 of lhe 2t 
regular firemen (the olher six 
operating the No. 2 station at 309 
S. Gilbert SU and 24 policemen. 
This adds up to 53 people work
ing in a building originally hous
ing 10. 

Remodeling ot the City lIal1 is 
virtually impossible due to struc
tural and dosign deCects. Brick 
waJls supporUng lhe Ooors would 
have to be torn down. The 20-

wOllld have lo continue i~ aid to 
the fDrmcr indefinitely. He com
pared Cederal assistance to farm
ers to the postal system-both re
qui r ing government control. 

Coot ceilillis would hllve to be 
lowered, (the present standard 
for ceiling heigh~ rllnges from 
about 8 to t2 ft.!, The stairways 
are agging and Ihe st,Nrwar 
length ITUIkcli seriou Inroaw; on 
th Ume needed (0 go {rom one 
office La another. 

The maIn beam under the 
Ooor ot the lire station is jacked 
up and fIre trucks might fall 
through if ~he jacks gave way. 
Even now, the <:ement slabs 
shake and quiver when the big 
trucks are moved. ' 

The roof of the building is rot-

CITY HALl-
(Continued on page 6) 

Coun·cil Will 
, 

Debate ,Grid 

Wilson Says -

Shouldn't Be 
In.Arms Race 
With Russia 

WASIIINGTON 1.4'! - Si'er('lary of 
Detense Charles WUson said Tue -
day that "the United States is not 
and should not be competing in nLl 
all-out armaments ra~ with Ru· 
sla or any other country." 

Wilson, speakln, before a Senate 
Appropriations subcommlttee, said 
that to pattern the U.S. defense 
program on that of nu sla would 
amount to giving the Soviets "re
sponsibUity for desl,nln, and de
termlnlng the sit and scope of our 
detense establishm nt." 

WIl on str ss<!d Ulat ther has 
been "no cbanore in the Internal· 
ional situation which would require 
us to increase our for~s over-all 
or make it possible Cor us at this 
time to reduce our forces." 

Deftn .. Bu.t 
He said that total d fense spend

ing in the next flsea! year wlll 
amount 00 "nearly 100 million dol
lars per day," for a total of about 
36 billion dollars. 

The House Appropriations Com
mittee last week approved $33,-
635,066,000 In new funds for the De
fense D(>portment. Th(' bill will 
com beCore the House this week . 

Wilson d ni d that Russta is "far 
out$tripping the United States ja 
terms of air power." 

'Molt Powlrful' 
He said the Unlted Stales pos

sesses "the most powerful single 
element of air power in the world 
today" in its B-47 medium jet 
bomber force. 

The Air Force is known to have 
more than 1,500 B-47s, which Wil
son described as having "true In
terc9ntinental capabilities." 

Wilson testified that production 
sch dules for the a-jet B-52 have 
been raised to 20 a month, com
pared with the old goal of 17. Ac
tual output now Is far below both 
goals - six a month. 

As for total air strength, Wilson 
testified that the Air Force, Navy 
and Army will have more than 41,-
000 active military aircraft in the 
year starlmg July 1. 

The Weather 

RaIn-starv(,d Iowa Is expectt'd 
to receive som(' mil h-needed 
moisture today with rab, failing 
lo the ea~tern and southwestern 
part of Ule state. 

Showers wer upposed to drift 
loto southwestern Iowa Tuesday 
night and continue lo the low:! 
City area sometime today. 

Tuesday the temperatures hlt 
a high of 60 degr es in north
ea tern Iowa. Th mercury Is 
expected to r Dch about 75 d -
''" cs in the Iowa City area lo
day. 

Tower Tricks 
Amateur 'Birdman l Tries 

WMT Tower-Again 
CEDAR RAPTOS lit - When Ule 

spirit of ad venture strikes J . W. 
Hutx>rt Ross ot Cedar R·apids his 
mind turns to lh broadcasting 
tower or WMT, Cedar Rapids radio 
and television station, 

For th second tim in three 
months lhe 30-year-old Ross scam
pered up lhe staUon 's 702-foot tow
er Tuesday aft.ernoon . He·stopped 
when he ,ot within 100 feet or thc 
top. Three firemen It'ad by Capt. 
William tttcAUen climbed up after 
him and persu.aded Ross to come 
down. . 

Last Feb. 3 In bitter cold weather 
Ross nseended the tower and went 
aU the way to the top beCore offic
ials coax d him down. On that oc
casion he was jailed on a charge of 
intoxication. 

Rect'ntly Wr.JT instnUed II 7-fool 
fence topped by barbed wire 
around lhe base oC the tower. 

OWcials said Ross would have 
been unable to reach the tower Cor 
his second climb except for a piece 
oC equipment leaning against the 
fence. He used the equipment as 
a ladder to get inside the fence. 

The firemen again took Ross to 
the police station where he wa~ 
held for investigation. 

o e 
.. t I C • 'Youth Admits Robbery,' 

. 
After Rebels 
Ki1l20~ Burn 
50 Farms Oul 

ALGIERS, Algeria L4'I _ . The 
French rushed military reinforce
ments to Western Algeria Tue~y 
aft r 20 European sell I rs had 
bl>cn killed IJnd more than 50 
French furms burned out. 

The action came while 10,000 
students and war veterans protest
Ing France's failure to put down 
the lS·month-old Algerian rebel
lion bombarded French ministers 
with tomatoes and stones at a V-E 
Day ceremony in Algiers. 

Rl'sidents of the Oran rl'gion, 
where th reinforcements were 
sent, said lhey had not seen as (Dolly 1o", ... I'bolo by Jer.y M ... yl 

many troops since the Americans Robert A, lambert 
land >d in th area in November. Retllrned ~o Waterloo 
1942, during World War II. An of· _______ _ _ __ _ 
ticial military communique re
ferred to the forces as "units 01 
pacification. " 

Tomlt .. s Hurled Hells Canyon 
Fight Looms 

In Algiers , the rioUng students 
hurled tomaloes at French R\: I
d('nt Minister Robert Lacoste and 
threw chairs from s idewalk cates 
al police who atlacked them with 
tear gas bombs. The rioters shout· WASIJ[~GTON, D,C. L4'1- Demo
ed: ·'L'armee au pollvoir !" (put cralic lead rs were reported clear
lhe army in power !.L in" the way Tu sdoy to bring the 

Lacos te was not hIt by the loma- conlrov rs' al Hells Canuon Dam 
to barrage because of a strong • ~ 
police gual'd, moved in quickly lo blll before the senate for a pre-
push back the demonstrators . elccLion as~ault on President Eis-

After r epeated charges by the enhower's power policies. 
rlpt(:r , police f!nally dispersed the Party ICoders were I"Cpre nted 
mob. Aul~orilies feared another as ready to recommend the trans
d monstratlon by studenls or pro- fer to Senator Russell Lon, (La.l 
nationalist . Moslems, h0'Yever, and from the Interior committee to the 
kept heavJly armed umts on the foreign relations COmmlttee i" a 
alert. 1· 

Int.n.iftld RtbtI Attlck shakeup of . Democratic assign-
The new outburst against French ments (ollowmg lhe death last 

Premier Guy Mollet's policies fol- ~eek . of Senator Alben Barkley <D
lowed two days of a stepped-up y.l 
rebel campaign. lC this move gains cxpecled a~ 

The rebels stag~ two attacks provo! oC the senate, Lon& woukl 
only 23 miles from Algiers Monday be replaced on the interior commit
night, slitting the throats of six too by an ~s-yet 1I.nselccted De".'o
Arabs who had served with the crat favormg a bill to authorIZe 
French forces. CQnstruction of a fedl;!ral dam at 

Monday, nearly 100 Moroccan Hells Conyon, on the Snake River 
guerrillas near Fez ataeked a po- near the Idaho-Oregon border. 
trol of 22 Senglese troops _ Ne- Long has lined up with Republl· 
groes (rom West Africa. Only Can members of the Interior ,roup 
nine of the lroops survived. HELLS CANYON-

(Contin ucd on page 4) 
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Says He's 
AWOL 

A 17-year-old Des Moines youth, 
who said he was AWOL from a 
Navy base, was arrested In Iowa 
City Tuesday night in conneetlon 
with an $82 Waterloo hardware 
store robbery and a Des Moines 
car theft. 

The youth, who gave his name as 
Robert ALIen Lambert, was arrest
ed about 6 p.m. by Highway Patrol· 
man J . I •. Smith about five miles 
horth of Towa City on a country 
road off Highway 218. 

Lambert Will han4ed over to Wa
terloo authoritles about 10 : 15 p.m, 
Tuesday on a warrant char,in, 
Lambert with the Walerloo rob
bery, 

51,,"", Stl~t 

Smith said Lambert sl,ned a 
!;tatement that he took a car {rom 
a Des Moines used car lot Saturda~' 
and that Tuesday he tied up II 
c1t'rk in a back room o{ the WaLet-
100 hardware store and took about 
$82 from the man's wallet and lhe 
cash register. 

Smith said Lambert also admit
ted to changmg license plates on 
the slolen 195-4 model car and to 
possessing an alter~ drivers' Ii· 
·ccnsc. 

The patrolman said that he was 
driving south on Highway 21', he 
recognized the car driven by Lam
bert Crom a police "radio descrip
tion . 

The yoUth was headed north and 
Smith turned around and after a 
short chase, stopped Lambert on a 
side road. 

Hbt $tel'\' 
Following his arrest, Smith said 

lhe boy admlWd /JIkJI1I the . car 
Saturday afb>r obtaining 'keys from 
the car lot office the day before. 

Smith &{lId that Lambert said he 
drove around Pes Moines fot ~wo 
'hours and then headed '(or Ames 
where he slept In the car Saturday 
night. He ~n drove to Iowa Falls 
Sunday where he stayed all , day 
and theA werjt to Cedar Falls Mon
&y motnlna where he a~am ~\\t 
in ,the car u"U1 Tuesday ~omIDl, 

On Tuesday, Smith 'sald the youth 
explained he was "running Iowan 
money" and dl'()ve 00 Wate,rloo 
where he entered the. hardware 
store about 4~30 p.m. and ' asked 
the cleric for 'wallpaper. Snilth 
said Lambert told of . slickin, a 
car hood ornament in the clerk's 
bade. takinl hiS wJ\1et and keys, 

Tlmng the cash reeister and leav· 
Ing the clark tied up. 

Segregated 
Schools Need 
Aid: Demos 

By GLEN MARTIN 

Two Democratic candidates for 
Congress from the First District 
stated Tuesday night that lhey op· 
posed denying federal aid to 
schools if schools do not comply 
with the Supreme Court desegrega
tion ruling. 

Milncs advocated the introduc
tion of a food stamp plan which 
would enable people on relief to 
purchase surplus farm products. 

"One-third of our country is un
dcrfed," Milnes said. " One-third 
is underclothed." 

Bramhall said that he favored 
continued supports, and he felt the 
concern over surpluse~ exaggerat
ed. He stressed that surpluses art 
necessary in time of drought. 
Bramhall said that the First Dis
trict has drought conditions now. 

Seating Plans I.' 
cO~~~de~~urS~r~~~ed~~~~~e:~ C a I m Ike lost 

South's Backing 
the football seating plan In a 
ing at 7 p.m. tonight in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The proposals have been submit
ted by the Council committee on 
footbaU seati"g. The original seat
ing plan, drown up by the CouncU 
and approved by the Board in 

Free Me or New 
Trial: Atom Spy 

NEW YORK, N. Y. L4'I - Con
viet~d atom spy Morton Sohell 
Tuesday asked that he either be 
{reed from prison or be given II 
new trial, 

So be II , 38, sentenced to 30 years 
in 195t when Julius and Ethel Ros
enberg were sentenced to the elec
tric chair, claimed the government 
used "false and perjurious" evi
dence against him. 

Kefauver T ~ai·ls· 
, -

" .' 

Ike in I·ndiana .... 
Dale J. Milnes, Davenport, Dan

Iel D. Donald, Stockport, and Ron
ald BramhaJl, keokuk, spoke be
(ore the SUI Young Democrats. 

Milnes Indicated that he would 
' vote against any amendment that 
would tie federal aid to the segre
gation issue. 

Not Pinalizi Children 

"I don't think we should penalize 
the children '" Milnes said. "To 
withdraw federal aid would serve 
neither the Negro student or the 
white student. I would not only 
vote against it, I would talk 
against it." 

Milnes went on to say that he 
felt that desegregation could not 
be accomplished overnight. He 
said that he favored pu~.ing a time 
limit on thllse areas presently se
gregated, and IC they had not com-

. p1eted desegregation within a given 
period, he would favor imposing 
fines or imprisonment on those 
violating the law. 

No Feeler.1 Aid 

Donald stated that he opposed an 
amendment denymg aid to dese
gregated schools because it would 
ruln the chance of getting federal 
aid for schools. 

"I favor federal aid to schools," 
Donald said. "Such an amepdment 
would mean thilt the bill would nol 
pass. The South Would filibuster." 

Turning to the farm problem, the 
candidates agreed that high rigid 
price supports should continue. 

Donald .~d the long run solu
Uon would be found in . Increased 
popuJation because demand would 
increase to equal supply. He fav
ored high supports until that time. 

Aiel Flrmers I .... nitely 
MllJIes Rid that the ,overnment 

The candidates disagreed sharp
ly over the ship
ment o( tanks to 
Saudi Arabia . The 
government had 
agreed to ship the 
tanks, then re-

fused shipment, 
and f.lnally agreed 
to ship them. 

Bramhall called 
the dispute a dis
grace to national 
pride. H~ suggest
ed that the United States should 
not have wavered because they 
feared the Arabs would drive us 
off the airfields we presently have 
in their country. 

Milnes maintained that the gov
ernment should have given strong 
support to Israel, and so opposed 
the sltlpment of lanks. He sug
gested that the policy seemed to 
be an attempt to be aU things to 
all people. 

Donald said that he Celt that the 
United States should honor its 
commitments, and if the govern
ment had agreed to ship the tanks, 
it should live up to the bargain, 

trol of Athletics, was protested in 
student petitions_ 

The Council will then submit 
proposals lhey approve to the 
for approval. 

The proposals the council will 
consider are: 

1. The Athletic Bo.rd could hold 
back a block of good tickets and 
issue them later on the Monday 
night preceding the Saturday game. 
Students who couldn't get to the 
Fieldhouse ticket o((ice in the 
morning would still have a chance 
to get good seats, 

2_ The .tv .... NCtieft I" the 
dium should be cban,ed to include 
the area up to the 50 yard line, de
paDding on.the number of Jeats 
neded to seat aU the students. 

Student seating now extends 
from beyend the goal line to the 
55 yard line. -

3, The ""Arll _dmlllion pI_" 
jlubmited by the Associatilon of 
Student Medicine. 

4. To provent -P8rld", COfIIO.tIon 
when the stu¥nt picks up his ticket 
at the Fieldhouse; parking facilit
ies should be arranged in the tennis 
court south pf thl! Fieldhouse. 

Co. Denies Merger 
With Aircraft Firm 

WASHINGTON lit - Two SeJ1-
ate Democrats contended Tues
!fay the defeat of Texas Governor 
Alan Shivers in his bid to, retain 
control of state party machinery 
indicates the south is ready to 
turn its political back on Presi
dent Eisenhower_ 

Forces aligned wIth Senator 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, sen
ate Democratic leader, handily 
defeated Shivers Saturday in pre
cinct victories which were ex
pected to be further ratified In 
county conventions Tuesday. 

Shivers, who bolted to Mr. 
Eisenhower In 1952, has made It 
clear be would not support Adlai 
Stevenson as Dem~atic presi
dential nominee this year. Nor 
has he praised other potential 
nominees, except Gov. Frank J. 
Lauschc of Ohio. 

Senator Mansfield (D-Mont.) 
said Johnson's expected designa
tion as head of the 5I).vote Texas 
delegation to the party', national 
convention "means there will be 
unity in the DemoCratic Party." 

Johnson has made it clear any 
delegation he heads will !lOt walk 
out o( tlIe national C9ftvention, 
and will support the presidential 
nominee. 

Sen. John Sparkman <O-AIa.l, 
Stevenson's runnini mate in 1952, 
said in a separate interview the 
Texas results "shatter complete-

NEW YORK lit - James J . ly any hope the Republicans may 
Nance, pres\dent of Studebaker- have bad of a southern revolt - , -
Packard Co~p., Tuesday night de, I think Texas' lead will be rol
nied pubUshed reports . that the lowed m other southern states." 
company soon will announce a Four years ago, Mr. Eisen-
merger wi&b an aircraft C<lropany hower carried four Dixie states. 
identifi~ as the Curtiss-Wright Johnson's standln~ as a poten
Corp, , Ual active candidate (or the pres-

,. 

IdenUal nomination appeared to 
have been boosted by his victory 
over Shivers, and Monday he 
left the door open Cor a possible 
presidential nomination . 

He declared he was not seeking 
the support of delegations from 
other states but when asked if he 
would reCuse to accept the nom
ination, replied: 

He and the Rosenbergs were 
'convicted of conspiracy to commit 
wartime espionage. They had been 
accused o( helping to Wch some 
of lhe topmost secrets oC America's 

INDlANPOLIS, Ind, ~Early 
returns from [ndiana Tuesday 
night showed President Eisen
hower, as expected, Polling more 
votes in the Republican presiden
tial preference prilTU!ry than Sen. 
Estes Kefauver was getting in the 
Democratic. 

However, an exact comparison 
was not possible because of a de· 
cision 00 postpone countmg or 
Democratic votes in Lake County 

"I would," aDd after a pause 
added "-as of now." 

I atomic bomb development and for
warding them to Russia. 

r. 

Hoegh To Review 1,60.0 Cadets 
*** *** ¥¥¥ I . 

In Annual Governor's Day Ceremony Here Tuesday 

About 1,600 cadets or the SUI ROTC corps will 
pass in review for Gov. Leo A. Hoegh and Lt. Gen. 
Wnliam H. Arnold, commanding general oC the 5th 
Army, in the 72d annual Governor 's Day cere
monies Tuesday, 

The review will begin at 10:30 a.m. on the field 
west o{ the Fieldhouse. 

The SUI marching band and the Scottish High
landers also will be in the review. 

The honor IWIrd of the ROTC department, the 
Billy Mitchell Squadron and Pershing Rifles grouj) 
will eseort Hoegh from the Iowa City Airport to 
the Fieldhouse. 

Other officials expected to attend the ceremonies 
are: -'41\ 

SUI President Virgil Hancher; Maj. Gen. Fred 
Tandy, Adjutant General of Iowa; State Senator 
D. C. Nolan; Col. Glen Bowles, state director of Se
lective Service; Col. John Green, chief of the Iowa 
Military District: Lt. Col. James Scott, head of the 
SUI Military Science and T~ctics Department and 
Col. Charles Kirk, head of the SUI Air Science De
partment. 

Hoegh will present the following awards at the 
review; 

The Governor's Match Award to winners in the 
Army-Air Force rifle match: Professor's Military 
Science and Tactics Award, rings to be given to 
senior army cadets accepting commissions in the 
regular army: Chicago Tribune Medals to out
standing studenls in drlll; AFROTC Association 
Award to the outstanding AFROTC cadet; Military 
Engineers Gold Medal Award to a senior and junior 
ROTC engineer; AFROTC Distinguished Achieve
ment Award, a rlog given to outstandin& Air Sci
ence cadets; and the Association of the Army 
l>l~al to the most promising Infantry senior. 

A reception for senior cadets will be at 11:45 a .m. 
in the Iowa Memorial Union, followed by the an
nual Govcrnor 's Day luncheon at which Hoegh will 
speak. 

SUI has had a military department slDce 1861 
when a bill was passed to establish a military de
partment at SUI. 

An Air Scien~ traininl unit was belun here in 
1946. Since 1950, the department of MilitarJ Science 
and TacUcs and the Department of Air Science 

GOVERNOR'S DAY -
(Continued on page 6) 

until today, This courity, which 
contains the industrial city''} of 
Gary, was looked on as the big
gest Democratic stronghold in the 
state. . ' 

Mr. Eisenhower had 14,748 
votes In 164 oC Indiana's 4,308 
precitt"ts. His"o,o1y opPonent. . 
Lar (America Firstl Daly, bad 
662. Kefauver, was unOpposed 
on the DeRlOCrati( Bide and flaa 
7,085 votes from 181 precinctS_ • 

Florida, ' Ohio • West Vlrcinia 
and New ~eixco also helct pri
maries Ttiesday, ThiJ was · the 
trend: 

FLORIDA - : ' ,', 
Gov. Leroy Collins got orr to 'a 

substantial lead ' 1ft his r~ lot 
Democratic renomination aplDlt 
five opponents. 'l'be big cam
paign Issue '.... over· metb!ids 
to be uaed to preaerie raclal. sec
_-egatlon. The .vote {rom 165 'Of 
1,'1711 precJncta: Collins ",130, 
his nearest opponent, - Sumter L, 
Lowry t4.959. ' . 

01110 - ' ,. 
Michael V_ Dia,lUe, r~r Je4-

eral price cofttrol bost, took an 
early lead en IUs trY. for ' tl)e. De
mocra~c nqrninatloJl {or ,over
nor. So did C_ William O'Neill 
In his try for (he Republlc.lOv, 
emorship nom1nation. 'l1le ~IDQ. 
cratic vote trem to or 11,714 pre· 
cincts: ' Dlaalle 569. JohIl .J', 
Sweeney 213, Robert w~ Reider 
129, Oscar 1.. ' Fleckrier M aDd 
Frank X. Kl')'Qn g. , The ~; 
publl* vote, with (s ~ 

. reportinl, was! ' O'Neill l,ltl1. 

. " 
John W. Bro,", 50S . . 

wen YIR41Nf4 ;;.., 
No return. .. "f ml~,' , 

· .owa~ . ... ' 
ttEW. MaXICO ....:.. .. • I _. ' 

No retlll'U ~. ', of ·mldnJlht. 
Iowa time. . , , 

I 



-,,. 

The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

daily newspaper, written and edited by 
student!. It is governed by a ~.oard of 
/ioe student trustees elected by the stu
dent body 'and four faci,Ity trustees 
appointed by the president of the uni

versity. 
The Iowan editorial staff writes its 

editorilJls without censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. The Iorean's editorWl 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an 

expression of SUI administration policy 
or opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City. , .. The Daily Iowan CO'l

ceives its owners to be the whole con
stituency of the University, ptrst, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the Universitv in trust for these .. owners . •.. 

That 50.7 Figure 
It's true that figurcs don' t lic. They 

don't always tell the truth, either. 

Take those figures releascd last wcck 

by the Bpard of Regents c.onceming the 

use sur, Iowa State College ancl Iowa 

State Teachers College make of their class

room spacc. 

The figures w ere gathercd by the 

special tax study committee, a group that 

will make recommendations some time this 

fall to the state legislature on how Iowa's 

tax moncy should be collected and spent. 

They showed that SUI lIsed only 50.7 
per eent of its classroom space each day. 

Iowa State, by contrast, uses 61.5 per cent 

of its spacc and Iowa State Teachers uses 

65 per cent of its classroom area. 

o • o 

These figures would lead a person tCJ 
suspect several things, most of them lmtrue. 

1. It would seem that sur officials did 

not know how to schedule classes to make 

use of available space. At leas t, it would 
seem that they were llot as eHicient ill this 
respect as were the officials of ]SC and 

ISTC. 
2. 1t would also seem that the new 

buildings SUI officials have beon asking aTe 
not so necessary. After aU, the figures 

would lead one to believe, SUI is using 

only 50 per cent of its available space now. 

0, o • 
Let's look at those figures a little more 

closely. 
To use 100 per cent of its clas~room 

space SUI would have to conduct classes in 
all classrooms at all 10 class periods from 

7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p .m. 

This, of course, is impractical and im-

possible. , 'I A(~~ 
The 7:30 a.m. and 8:30 a.m. hours are 

not good ones. Students don~t get up that 
easily and attendance Figure.s are poor. Few 

classes are scheduled during tllC 7:30 
period. Yet this period is counted in the 

total figure. 

The 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. hours are 

likewise undesirable ones to students and 

instnlctors alike. 

About 40 per cent of the studenls at

tending SUI hold jobs, which require after-

110011 or cvening work. [f the jobs arc in 

the afternoon, the student cannot attcnd 

classes. If they are in ' the evenings, the 

afternoons must be used for study. I 

" 

Nearly all of SUI's extra-curricular ae-

tivitie (tiuch as music, drama, lectures, 

athletics, etc.) take place in the aft<!rnoon 

or evening. A load of 3:3(}' or 4:30 classes 

would deny to many the chance to take 

part in uch activities and dcny them a 

good portion of their college education. 

Profe 'SOrs do not just tcach classes. 

They also have the responsibility of carry

ing on research and service activiHes. 

Classes must be grouped into one portion 

of tho day if these activities arc to be 

carried on uninterrupted dUI'ing the other 

portions. 

o o o 

What, then, about ]SC and ISTC? How 

do they manage to fill their classrooms 60 
to 65 per cent of the time? 

ISC and ISTC are colleges, not univer

sities. They are tops in their fields, but cIo 
not offer as diversified a program of study 

as docs SUI. They can use the same class

rooms for many classes. 

A diversified program affects the per
centage of u ·lization. Many types of classes 

and laborato work require preparation 
and clean-up time. Many classrooms have 

special eqUipment, making them unusable 

for other classes. 

o • . , 
Now for the likely-to-be·c1rawn conclu

sion that SUI doesn't need more classroom 
space after ' ;11. ' 

Included in the computations are many 
of SUI's 43 temporary buildings which were 

erected following World War II to ac

commodate the flood of returning veterans. 
These poorly-heated , poorly-ventilated old 

boxes are still being used for many SUI 
classes today and scream for replacement. 

Also included are such structures as the 

Old Dental Building and the Electrical En
gineering Building, obsolete old fire haz

arcls that arc still being used for classrooms. 

The figure 50.7 did not give a true pic

ture of SUI's needs. 

The Plight of the Farmer 
Prof. Clark Bloom told an SUI Students 

for Stevenson audience last week that "Sur

pluses are the symptom of tllC farm prob

lem, they are not the farm problem," Ilo 
said this was due to: 

1. The long run factors of greatly in

creased productivity per man 011 falms in 

recent years and a consumer demand grow

ing more slowly than the supply; 

2. T1.e year-to-year factors of farm pro

duction being essentially unt:ontrollable; 

3. The natural urge of the fanner to 

produce more in a low-price ' period to 

maintain his income. 
o • o 

As a solution to this problcm, Bloom 

proposed moving people off the farm, and 

sugg~sted two ways: 

1: lncrea.sing farm income to enable 

farm~rs to educate their children in the 
other professions; -

2. Developing a federal program to per-

suade and assist farmers lo leave their 

farm homes. 
• o • 

We fecI that moving people off small 
farms is no ' olution at all, The fanns va

cated by such a program are not going to 

lie fallow - they will be absorbed and 

utilized by bigger farms. And the bigger 
farms will produce even bigger surpluses. 

We fail to see how Bloom's program will 

reduce production. It has lhe added dis
advantage of weakening tJle "free enter

prise" so long revered in the U.S. The in
creased size of farms, and the consequent 

increased mechanization, will deprive all 

but the fortunate few of the opportunity to 
farm. 

Bloom's suggestion that the ecollomy 

has opened new opportunities for those so 

displaced, s~ch as TV repairmen, advertis
ing hucksters and others, leaves liS sym

pathetical1y~ contemplating fanning as a 
"way of life.' 
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"Co ahead, Blitch, apply for the job. l'Oll would make 
a swell Dean of Stlldent Affairs." 

-------------------------------------------------

·Great Change : i~ SUI Greeks 
Had ~ormer Reputation of Rich Playboys' and Party Girls, 

Now Regarded as Good Student Citizens 
IThis !s Ihe (Jrst In a selles of 

. rUdes about modern·day fraternity 
and sorority lire at SU!.l 

By NAN BORRESON 
n. lly lov .. a. St,,!! Writer 

SUl 's Greek chapters are aware 
of the problem which faces them, 
as indicated by the groups they 
have formed to study housing. 
They realize they will have to 
house a larger number of students 
if they. are to do theLL' share in 
handling continued increased SUI 
enrollmenlS. 

New sludenls who want to pledge 
one of the sororities or fraternities 
at SUI should have the opportunity 
to do so. Yet they wIll not be able 
to join one if the housing units are 
not physically able to house them. 

Even .if fraternity and sorority 
membership remains at the pres· 
ent 20 per cent of SUI students, in
creased university entailments will 
bring larger numbers who want to 
live in Greek houses. 

Groups Or9anized 
Two groups have beell organized 

to study this housing problem. 
A Panhellenic Survey Commit

tee, composed or an active mem· 
ber and an alumna from each of 
the 13 sororities, is studying the 
housing problem among the sorori
ties, The housing situation also is 
the subject of an Expansion Com· 
mittee which has been formed by 
the Interfraternity Alumni Associ
ation, made up of an alumnus from 
each of lhe 19 fraternities , 

considered by the committell. By 
this method houses could relain 
the small group advantages and 
more girls would have an oppor· 
tunity to belong. 

During the period from 1925 to 
1930 there were 17 sororities ~t 

SUr. Six went off campus d\lring 
the depression. Two more bavf' 
~en added since then . 

Under current university regula
tions no more sororities rnay be 
Added until enrollments moet the 
1948-1949 figure of 10,886, J. Har· 
vey Croy, sur registrar office, says 
that if the current student increase 
continues. enrollments should 
reach this number within the next 
year or two. ' 
I Alpha Phi, Alpha Omicron Pi, 
Alpha Gamma Delta and Phi Mu 
national social sororities are now 
requesting SUI chapters, However , 
the committee believes that all the 
present hOllses should be filled to 
capacity before new sororities are 
brought to SUr. This opinion was 
supported by a Big Ten conference 
meeting of Interfraternity and 
PanheUenic Councils held at Pur· 
due University in April, 1956. 

3. The building of additions to 
present houses or securing annexes 
might loosen the housing squeeze. 

There are several disadvantages 
to the addition solution. Few 

"We are t.rying to prepare sorori- houses , all without university aid, 
ties for their job of housing the ate able to afford construction 
larger number of coeds which in- projects. Also, some houses do not 
creased enrollments will bring to have space to add to their present 
SUI," says Miss Helen Reich , Pan- buildings. ' 
hellenic adviser. Miss Reich is .Two houses, Kappa Kappa Gam· 
chairman of the Panhell.cnic Sur- ma and Della Gamma, have found 
vey Committee. annexes to be at least a temporary 

Most House Maximum solution to crowded living. The an-
rhe Survey Committee was form- nexeS 'eonsist of a number of rooms 

ed in February, 1956, to consider rented in a nearby home. Girls 
the eHects of rapidly increasing take turns living there. 
university enrollments upon sorori· Uses QUlltionnairss 
ties, The most serious problem With the lise of questionnaires 
facing the committee is how the the Panmellenic Survey Committee 
sororities will house more girls. is trying to determine how many 

Most sorority bouscs are now girls wish to pledge sororities next 
handling the maximum number . fall. 
There are a few houses, however. The tentative figures \ViII be pre
that would be able to house more sented at a meeting of the commit· 
girls. tee. 1'I1IIY 16. At that time it hopes 

If the present fraternity houses arc I 
filled, there is the possibility that 
increase enrollments will demand 
fraternity expansions. 

Most fraternities, like sororities, 
cannot afford to build larger 
houses or to expand present 
houses. If they did have the money 
for such consLruction projects, ap· 
propriate building space In Iowa 
City is limit~d. 

Actlcla To~ Build 
Acacia is the only fraternity with 

a solution to its housing problem. 
It will start building a new house 
soon. 

The new Acacia building will 
house 48 men in 6 units which could 
be converted into apartments jf 
necessary. The house, to cost 
$140,000, will be ol contemporary 
design and located on the Ellis 
Avenue fraternity row. 

Acacia has solved the financial 
problem by pledges of money !rom 
alumni. These certificates of in· 
debtedness are in amouhts of $100, 
$500 and $1,000 and will be repaid 
with four pe cent interest on both 
short and long·term bases . . 

Flnt in 26 Years 
.!l'he lot was nbtained through a 

friend of the local Acacia chapter. 
This will be the first fraternity 
house to be built at SUI in 26 years. 

The Expansion Committee has 
received reports from other col
teges and universIties with fra
ternities. From these reports, 
the committee is hoping to find 
solutions for its housing problems. 
Meanwhile, it is working on a 
method to put present fraternity 
facilities to the most efficient use. 

Both the sorority and fraternity 
study groups are faced with a diffi
cult ·job. Situations vary among 
the different houses and som'! 
problems are more pressing than 
others. 

All the problems do require solu
tions, for if solutions are not found 
SUI, as well as the Greek systerri. 
will be seriously a([eeted. 

Rock-'n-Roll 
Since 1951, an increasing number to determine what action should be (t'r.m Tho Dally TOlla"l 

of girls have registered for fall taken to prepare sororities for en· The Citizens' Councils , whom 
rushing without pledging. There rollment increases. , Hodding Carter has described as 
were 124 such girls after the 1955 ' The fraternity housing problem the Ku Klux Klan with a erew-cut, 
fall rush. These girls did not pledge is a little different than that facing 'already haS" credited Moseow with 
either because they dropped out of the sororitie~ but it too requires a running both the Supreme Court 
rushing or were ~ot accepted by solution. and the NAACP. A chapter dqwn 
the sororities of their choice: Must Find Solution 'rt Alabama now seeks to outlaw 

The PanheH('nie committee haS , "The fraternity problem is not as "rock and roll" music from res
considered three alternative solu· critical as Panhellenie's but we tau rants and drugstores. 
tions to this situation. must come up with a solution with· What ultimate rewards the white 

1. Th. lill of sororities could be 4n a year or two," said fraternity supremecists may derive from this 
limited. By this method the present adviser Paul L. Griffeth. project we aren't in a position to 
61-member quota for each house An Expansion Committee was say, prejudiced as we aPl! against 
would remain the same. created by the Iowa City lnter- rock and roll. 

It is thought that sororities do fraternity Alumni Association dur- If we are to learl\ Irom. ex peri
their most important job - prpvid- ing the summer of 1955. M. 1. enee: however, the latest idea - in 
ing close group living - most e(- Whitebook, Bremers' Clothing store the fashion of newspaper boycott,' 
£ectively when groul?s are small. salesman, is chairman of the com; library bans on "racially 'subvers
This is one of the avowed advan· mittee _ h'e" books, and college speaker 
tages and purposes of fraternity This committee has found two screens - \\'111 spread quickly. 
and sorority systems. This conflicts problems facing it. The Citizens' Councils are to be 
with another purpose of the Greek commended. rtllrough its taelics, it 

d d Must Fill Houses system, providing< resi ence an . . . is doing a marvelous job of holding 

, 

gene~f r/ofiCej 
o..t.,,11 NotIce. mu~ be lefl at '!'he Dal', [OW2I'I DUlce. Room 201 C_ ... 

eaUoAl Center, by a a.m. Monela), ',r pubU~:.tlon m The DIlUy lowlln on Tuesda7. 
'Ioticu for olll.r ,.. •• k day. mus' be In by 5 p.m. two days prior to pubUc:aUoA. 
1'he,. mldt be typed 01 learlbly wrItten and solned. They will not be .ccepted 
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The Daily Iowan resC'rv"'S th" rlCht 10 edit notices. 

BABY·SITTNIG - Mrs. Roberl 
Tucker will be in charge of the 
University Cooperative Baby-sit
ling League from May 8 to May 22. 
Telephone her at 8-1591 if a sitter 
or information about jOining the 
group is desired . 

SUI CAMERA CLUB - The SUI 
Camera Club will show a program 
of color slides of Alaska taken by 
Arthur Bartosch of Davenport to· 
day at 7:30 p.rr!. in . Room 221A, 
Schaeffer Hail. 

HILLEL-Friday night service, 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Frederick Barge
buhr, Hillel director and professor 
in the SUI SchOol of Religion, will 
speak on "The Dead Sea ScroUs" 
at 8:15 p.m. " 

SUI DAMES-The monthly busi
ness meeting will be held Thurs· 
day. May 10, at 7:30 p.m. on the 
Union sunporeh. 

NEWMAN DISCUSSION GROUP 
_The Newman Discus:;ion groups 
will meet Thursday , May 10. at 
7~45 p.m. at the Catholic student 
center. The topic will be "On 
Sports." 

ENGINEERING WIVES - Engi· 
neering Wives I will hold a potluck 
sup»Qr Thursday, May 10, at \he 
home of Dean Dawson, 723 Bayard. 
All dishes should be there at 6 
p.rr .. and supper will be served al 
6:30. Everyone should bring her 
own dishes and silver . Anyone 
wishing a ride or extra riders may 
contact Mrs. Graydon Hass, 8·3510, 
in the evening, 

WRA-The Women's Recreation
al Association will hold a coffee 
hour today . at 4 p.m. New officers 
will be installed. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT - A 
photographiC exhibit sponsored by 
the Union Board and SUI Camera 
Club will be 01) display in the Iowa 
Union lounge until May 16. The ex· 
hibit consists of the work of John 
R. Hogan and a display of prints 
of Camera Club members. 

PEP CLUB - Applications for 
Hawk-I Pep Club committees may 
be picked up at tlte Union Desk 
until Thursday. May 10. 

CARD SECTION - Applications 
for Card Section scats for fall 
semester should be mailed to Dave 
Adams, Room 4.2, 222 E. Market, 
iowa City. Housing units and ac· 
credited University organizations 
are open Cor consideration . 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB -
Home Economics Club will hOllor 
seniors in Home Economics at a 
tea today at 4:30 p.m. in Itoom 207, 
Macbride Hall. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
ZOology Seminar will meet Friday, 
May 11, at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201, 
Zoology Building. Dr. Donald Edc 
of the University of Edinburgh will 
speak on "'fhe Embryology of 
Drosophila. " 

SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
Robert neit~ of the field station at 
Tama will speak at a luncheon 
meeting of Sociology Colloquium al 
noon Thursday, May 10, in the East 
Alcove of the Union cafeteria. 

STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT· 
TEES-.<;ludents desiring to work 
on Student Council Committees 
may pick up questionnaires [rom 
their housing unit presidenl or at 
the Student Council office, Memo· 
rial Union. Completed question· 
naires must be returned to the Stu· 
dent COllncil office by today. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS - DANFORTH CHAPEL-The reg· 
SUI Young Republicans will meel ular 5 to 5:15 p.m. sludent vesper 
Thursday, May 10, al 7:30 p.m. in 'services will be led this week by 
the Pentacrest Hoom, Iowa Me- United Student Fellowship and the 
morial Union. \ Lutheran Student Association. 

Leiters , 
Against H-Bomb Tests; 

Waldo Is G~ne 
TO THE EDITOR: 

lofficial daily 

BULLETIN , 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1', 1'56 Our government is scheduled to 

test an H·bonib in the Marshall ts- UNIVERSITY calendu items I,.. 
lands. According to the press we scheduled in the President's of· 
have exploded 65 nuclear bombs, fice, Old Capitol. 
Russia at least 30, Britain 3. As Wednesday, May' 
American citizens it is impossible 8 a.m, to 10 p.m,-8th Annual De· 
for us to escape responsibility for sign Exhibilion-"Suspens[on Shel· 
the effects of our own tests. ler," Fine Arts Gal1ery. 

What are the physcal and biolo· 7 p.m. - Student Council ]\fcet· 
gical results of nuclear tests? Dr. ing , Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Willard F. Libby of the U.S . Atom· 8 p.m.-Speeial meeting of the 
ic Energy Commission has said ' Society of the Sigma Xi (open to 
that a weapon 500 limes stronger tlJe public). Prof. Rene G. Busne), 
than the Hiroshim:l bomb might Laboratory of PhysiologiC Acous· 
have radioactive fall-out of 100,000 tics, Paris, France. "Acoustic Be· 
square miles. Nine leading world havior of Animals," Shambaugh 
scientists (7 Nobel prize winners) Lecture Room. 
said in 1955, " It is stated on very Thursday, May 10 
good authority that a bomb can 8 a .m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 
now be manufactured which will Design Exhibition - "Suspension 
be 2,500 times as powerful as thai Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery, 
which destroyed Hiroshima." 2:30 p.m.-University Club Tea, 

Although we do not know tbe eC· University Club Rooms. 
feels on buman health, we do know 7:30 p.m.-Intercollegiate Sym· • 
that the testing of such bombs af· posium-University of Iowa and 
fects everyone. Diffusion of radio· Gniversity of Minnesota - "How I 

active products, as the Pope said Should the Schools of the United 
in his Christmas plea for renUD' States Respond to the Training of 
ciation of lests and bombs, "de· Scientists and Engineers in Rus· 
pends upon clements not under sia?" Senate CIJamber, Old Capl .. 
man's control." It is known that tol. 
there are permanent genef.ic ef· 8 p.m. - Iowa Society Archaeo
feels . logical Institute of America, 

Dr . H. J . Muller, professor of Egypt, University r,.1"Qrary. 
genetics at Indiana University and Friday, May 11 ' _ 
Nobel Prize winner. said May 13, 8 a .m. to 10 p.m. - 8Ul Annual 
1955, "the number of mutations Design Exhibition, "Suspension 
prbduced by the bomb tests to date Shelter" Fine Arts Gallery. 
docs not involVe a significant de· 9 to il :> m.-Supreme Court Day 
terioration in the genetic cOJ1stitu -Presentation of Awards, Senate 
lion of the population, but docs Chamber Old Capitol. 
produce a lot of significant disabil· 1:45 to' 3:45 p.m. - Oral Argu· 
ities . , . they are from negli· ments to Supreme Court, House 
gible, they arc in the tens of thou' Chamber, Old Capitol. 
sands." 8 p.m.-Seals Show, Fieldhouse. 

Dr. A. H. Sturtevant of Cali[or· Saturday, May 12 
nia Institllte of Technology says, 10 a.m. till Sunset-Outdoor I\I't 
"the bombs airea.dy exploded ~i11 1 Exhibit, Union Terrace. 
Illtim~tf'l" .;esult m the productIOn 12 noon _ Mortar Board Family 

of numerous de· Luncheon River aoom Iowa Me· 
feclive iAdividuals morial U~ion. ' 
~f the human ~acc 2 p.m. - Mortar Board Tapping, 
ItS elf surviveS Board Room, Old Capitol. 
man y genera- 2 to 5 p.m.-8th Annual Design 
tions." :rhe worl~ Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter." 
takes tbls so serl ' Fine Arts Gallery. 
ously that the UN 8 p.m.-Seals SlIow, Fieldhouse. 

. hiS app?inted a Sunday, May 13 
COmmJSSIOD 0 n 10 a .m. till Sunset-Outdoor Art 
Radiation Effects Exhibit, Union Terrace. 
which has not yet 2 to 5 p.m.-8th Annual Design 

• I reported. 1 Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter," 
General Eisenhower could' can· Fine Arts Gallery. 

eel the scheduled H·bomb test, but Monday May 14 
probably he feels that the Amor~- -8 a .m. to 10 p . n~.-8th Annual De
c~n ,p~'ple want It. He has. It sign Exhibition , "Suspension Shel· 
Within his power to make the fLrst ler " Fine Arts Gallery. 
break in the vicious circle of the 10:30 a.m.-Program Sponsored 
nuclear armament race. This by COllCge of Commerce and Gra· 
might be an. important step toward duate College-Professor Schult:, 
an Internalional ban on nuclear University of Chicago, Senate 
tests. CIJamber, Old CapItol. 

Wlyn. ~I.rlch, A4 2 p.m.-School of Religion Board 
827 North Dodg. St . of Trustees, Annual Meeting -

End of Waldo 
HOllse Chamber, Old Capitol. 

:nembership to s~udents who wish First there IS the problem of healthy dissent to a frosty college 
to belong. With t!Ul present num~r filling the 19 fraternity houses at yell. . TO 'TIfE -EDITOR: 
of sororities at sm adhering to SUI. Although 825 men are frl!' . Perhaps I can put an end to a 

7:30 p.m.-A.A.U.P. Meeting -
Panel Discussion "Research aftId 
Support of Research ," three Sur 
people and Dr. Harold V. Gaskill, 
Director of Research, Collins Ra
dio-also Report on Censure ac
tions. by the National A.A. U.P., 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

the present quota, not all girls who temity members and the hous(!I! OLD-FASHIONED discussion by this declaration - T 
desire membership are able to collectively are able to house (Be.De J( ••• -a ..... I1 ... ) have .eaten Waldo lyes. THE Wnl-
pledgc. An even l"rger percenta,e about lIllO, only 800 men live in fra- Estes Kefauver Is an old-fash- do), baked and buttered. The way 
will be excluded when enrollments temlty houses. Fraternities need a loned campa\tfter. . S\lQCeNfU! liS to his heart was through my 
increase. ' ~ for plUIII...aembera-toJI!ve he Is, evCD his best frieoda..admlt .atollUlcll .• 7J!ader)y, . sir ..... 

2. Incrta5i1ll the number of Hr. in th(' hO\lse~ . hl"d nl'Vl'f brat anyone 'wlth h;~ Mrs. Julll Maria Morrison 
orilla. on IIll' SUI campus has Lel:n The neconl! problem b financial. riShl 1i:Il1<J til'rlll·hln,1 hi ') h~ ~I: . Jill ~Il."h :l,11l.,1 

(F,o~ JnCQ)'rtlatiOl1 11lllardlQ, datn . ... 
yond Ih l •• <,hrd,H •. OCt rtllervaUon, In 
lh . oCll r r or the p" ill el\! . Old 
Capitol, 
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Professor's Wife, Mother 
Of 2, Is S'UI Mother of '56 

An S J graduate and mother of 
t~o girls has been chosen by Mor· 
t r Board as S 1 Representative 
Yother of 1956. 

Mr . Bartholow V. Crawford, 208 
Richards St., wiu be presented al 
the annual Mortar Board Mothers' 
OilY luncheon Saturday noon in the 
Rh'er Room of the rowa Memorial 
Union. The SUI Representative 
Son and Daughter will also be pre· 
seated at that Ume. 

Besides raising ber two daugh. 
ters .E1izabeth Jane. a junior in the 
College of Liberal Art , and Rach. 
eI. a senior at University High . 
School, Mrs. Crawford, the wife or 
an SUI English Depar tment pro
fessor, is active in many Iowa City 
civic, church and university affairs. 

Born in Winter'Sot 
Born in Wintersel, Mrs. Crawford 

grew up in Van Meter. She attend· 
rd Rockford College, Ill inois. for 
one year before coming to SUI. 

Mrs. Crawford graduated from 
sur in 1921 with High Distinction. 
Puring her college days she was 
presIdent of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma social sorority, of which 
ber daughter is now a member. 1n 
ber senior rear she was elected to 
Mortar Board and Phi Beta Kappa. 
She is permanent secretary of the 
Closs of 1927, 

SUI MOTHER OF 1'51, Mrs. aartholow V. Crawford, loft, sih; in tho 
livIng .... m of h~r home a t 201 Richards St. with IIer fa mily, loft t o 
,i,ht, Prof. Crawford, of tho SUI En"lish o.p4Irtm.nt, Rach.I, a .. n
lor at Unlv.rsity Hi, h School, a nd E liza beth J Ane, A lu nior a t SUI. 

Conlracts with these college 0 1'- an active part in the alumni groups. 
ganizalions have been maintained PBI< Officor 
by Mrs. Crawford who has taken She has been vice-president of 

the local Phi Bela Kappa society 
and has held the presidencies of 
both the Kappa Kappa Gammn 

~ I 
and Mortar Board alumnae group, 

SU 9; \ In addition to being advi r to the 

I active members for several years. 
_ I em.1 , 'rhe local P .E .O. chaptet" to which 

'"-------- ---- ------ - --- ---- Mrs. Crawford belongs has elected 
DELTA SIGMA DELTA 

Gamma Gamma chapler of Del
ta Sigma Delta, professional den
tal fraternity, recently elected the 
following officers : 

Wiley P. Klein. 03, lown City. crand 
mnster; Norman Mes\Vurb, 03. Cedor 
Fall., worthy 'naster; Craig S. Kauff
rnan, 02, Wnlorloo, ",,,be; RiChard 
Kr\$\.~t\ •• t\. 03, Hudson. Ire urer: 
Rorer J . NemH'lers, DJ. Dubuque. his· 
torlan. 

John F . HeiS. Dl . Farley. tyJer: James 
A. Ra""ker. Dl, Waterloo. rushin, 
,halman; Roberl G. Ferlluson. DI , 
Dayton, soclnl rholrllUln; Maclay M. 
Armstrong, D2. Ottowa, lit. senior 
PlIe: Rnd Stan ley G . Kepro., 02, Mor
Ion. honlor page. 

At spring initiation ceremonies, 
tile following new members were 
, ilia ted : 

Robert Ounl~y. 01. Oe Moine.; 
flip R. Elth111, OJ. Oes Moln .. ; Rob

ert G. Ferguson, 01 , Daylon; Paul 
Gonnon. D3. Spencer: E. Joe Hancock. 
01 . Oelwein; Jerry D. HIlI'I. DI. Bloom
lid; Elwood R. Horvey, 01. MJrslUllI-

wn: John F. He.s, 01, Forlev. 
Larry t... !..ani'. 1)1. ~rooklyn: Roger 
Nemmers, DI. D u buque: James A . 
relval n . D1, Marshalltown: James 

A Roecker, DI, Waterloo: D. AUen 
III«k. 01. Cedar Rapids; David J . 
s'mlth. Dl. Da v~nport; Ge,.nld J . Tun .. 

, lnl. Dl . De' "~olne.; and Dn\ Id A, VRr
Isnd, 01, Ame .. 

t AMERA CLU-B-
, I" The SUI Camera Club recently 

~ectcd the following officers : Prof. 
fritz Rohrlich of the Physics De

,partmenl, president; Prof. Louis 
~andweber of the College of Engi
neering, vice-president ; August 
Raja, E3, Dubuque, treasurer, and 
~gnes Costello, secl'etary in the 
Physics Department, secretary. 

" ' At a recent meeting two memo 
(fiers of the club were presented 
':\Vith awards for placing entries in 
b national color slide competition 
of the Photographic Society of 
~merica. The ribbons were pre· 
Sented to Prof. Margaret Fox of 
the SUI Women's Physica l Educa· 
tion Department, and Raja. 

Miss Fox submitted a picture 01 
twans and Raja's winning slide 

' was of an Alaskan glacier. 

KAPPA TAU ALPHA 
I The Iowa chapter of Kappa Tau 
~Ipha, honorary journalism frater· 
ily, recently initiated lhe follow· 

j lng: 
Jere Clark Dnd Edg.r Crane, Instrucl. 

ors In Ihe SUI School ot Journalism; 

! 
Nan Borreson, A3, Sheldon; JlusseU 
IIombErger, G, Lebanon, Pa.; David 

I Carey. A3, Marlon: Vlclor George, 0 , 
I'lal Rock. 0 . ; James Murphy, G. Iowa 
City; Dorothy Rouclabush, A3, Brook
lyn; Frank Ryerson, G., Lowsvllle, Ky.; 

, Rlchord Timmins. 0 .. Olluonwa; Thoma. 
TOwnsend. G ., Omaha. Neb.; Herbert 
True. G, South Bend. Ind.; Miles TUrn
bull, 0 , Dlngo""l; Joe Vogel, O. San 

I 
Marcos. Te". ; and Hollis Yan In(lon. 
G .. Loman!. 
. --

AWS COUNCIL 
Five new members have been 

appointed to the Associated Women 
Students General Council, accord· 

ing to Margie Rickett, A4, Mt. 
Pleasant, president. 

They are: Gloria jcaddy, AS, Ce
dar Rapids, Currier representa
tive; Na ncy Simmons, A2, Du
buque, PanheJJenie representative ; 
Kay Taylor, N3, Tulsa, Okla., 
Westlawn representative . 

Ardis Millard, CS, Mason Cily. 
executive secretary; and Ida Bell, 
A3, I1onnelson, High School Con
tact chairman. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Bob Strawn, A2, Chicago. was 

elected vice-chairman of the Iowa 
Region of Newman Clubs at a 
meeting held in Eldora Saturday. 
Includ d in th region arc Catholic 
student groups from sur, Drake 
University, Iowa State College and 
Iowa State Teachers College. 

IAFCW SPORTS DAY 
Women 's Recreation Association , 

in conjunction with the Iowa Ath
letic Federation of College Women, 
is sponsoring a sports play da)l to 
be held at Grinnell, Saturday, May 
19. 

HalC of the traveling expenses 
will be paid by WRA. Those girls 
who are interested should sign up 
at Ule Women's Gymnasium by 
Friday. 

PHI BETA PI 
Phi Beta Pi, medical Craternit)', 

held a recognition banquet Sunday 
for Mrs. Bes Watkins, now in her 
31st year as housemother of the 
SUI chapler. 

Dr. Ed Brintnall, hcad oC sur
gery at the Veterans Hospital, 
spoke on the contributions Mrs. 
Watkins has. made to the frater
nity. An oiled portrait was un
veiled to be placed in the chapter 
house. Mrs. Watkins also was 
given a copy . 
. Douglas Klink, M4, Belle Plaine, 

was given the undergraduate mcrit 
award. Dr. C. B. Larson of Ortho· 
pedic Surgery spoke on the future 
oj medicine. 

HAVE YOU EATEN A 

LU~BURGER! 
A New Steak Sandwich 

ONLY 490 
LUBIN'S 

11. E , Washing," 

REPRINTED FROM, 

Coronet MAGAZI.NI 
, 

" HELPFUL BOOKLET ON 

LONG.DISTANCE MOVING 
780,000 families will move this month-it I 

could happen to you! Do you know the four 
vital steps in planning a safe, happy move? '. 
What to do before the movers come? How . 
to make moving day a holiday? ) 
Read these and other fascinating facta in ' 
" Americans on the Move," the new, full>, ' 
illustrated booklet offered by North Amen- ; 
can Van Lines, ~ 

her to several offices. She ha. 
01 0 held slat offices In that or
ganization. 

For 13 years 1rs. Crawford has 
been on th board and executive 
committee of th Johnson County 
Red Cros, The ad vi ory bollrd of 
the YWCA has at 0 clalm('d h('r 
services. 

Sewing lind Mendin, 
Voluntary mending and sewing of 

clothing for the Jowa Hospital
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children has occupied more of her 
time. 

Mrs. Crllwford is II member of 
Ihe Episcopal Church and has 
served a first vice-president oC 
the Saint Kathryn's Guild oe the 
church. 

• 
--O~ OnS 

Gordie, the Bookworm, 
Says: 

Morlar Board 23 Cad Is To I Sigm Chi H d Plan R dCro 
Home Care Course 

PI T · Get Award : . ans aPPlng Twenty- vcn ba ic and ad"anced 
A Red Cross cour in hom nurs-

ing is being planned in Iowa City 
in a cord with Civil Ocf nse u-M m er of \Iortar Board. honor 

SOCIety lor senior wom!'n . will tap 
1956-1951 member in a ceremony 
on the wesl approach to Old Capi
tol at 2 p.m. Saturday. In case ol 
rain th ceremony will be heJd in 
the 1\laln Lounge of Ihe Iowa Me
morial Union. 

From five to twenty junior worn 
en will be tapped from the audi
nce by aclive member wearing 

cap and gowns. Identity of lh 
junior women selected from a \'01 
of their cia. smate by ~Iortar 
Board wili be kept cret until th(' 
actual ceremony. 

WhHe th n w member are be
ing tapped, . largie Rickett, '3. 
1I1t. Plea ant, Morlar Board pre i
dent. will talk aboul the national 
and local history of Mortar Board 

Mortar Board i I he only nation 
al honorary society lor nior wom
en. Th re are 96 chapters on cam
pu. es throughout the eounlry. 

Members are cho n in the spring 
of their junior year and are actil' 
m"mbers during their senior year 
in college. 

They are elected on th basis 
of excellence in seholllr hip, lead
ership, and service. 

New members will be initiated 
on Sund\lY at 1:30 n.m. in th 
Board Room of Old Capitol. Fol
lowing the initiation, a break fa t 
for new and old mem~r and their 
advisors will be held at I he home 
of Miss Helen R('ieh, assistant di
rector of the Office of Stud nt Af
fairs and one or the group's advi~
ors. OtllE'r advisor are Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton and Mrs. J an B. Tomp
kins. 

* * * Mothers' Registration 

ROTC cadets will receive awnrds 
and m('dlll at the Arm Award t a naUonwid<' 
Pllrade this afternoon on the intra- goal in training one per. on in c"ery 
mural (j Id in th back of the hou. hold in home car of the sick. 

UI Field Hou . The honor will The Johre on County Red Cro. 
be alloarded on the basis of excel· will 1 up a hom nursing pro-
lent participation in ROTC pro· gram i 15 or more wom';!n expre 
gram. and organizations. ad' ire to take the in truction, 

Those who will win the Military Mrs. Lorna Mathes, Local Red 
Scholastic ~lednJs for achieving an Cro secretary said. Those inter-
A in military !"tudies, and " B" in ted llre asked to call the Red 
univer ity studies are: Cro oCfice, telephone 6933. 

James G. Andrews, E4, Iowa The course will be given either 
City; Rolyn E. Bnack, E2, Home- in evening or daytime se ions, and 
stead; John J . Bouma, A2, Poca- be ta ted can s l' as oon a pro pec-
hontas: Thomas H. Cole Jr., A2, t' . t t . h 'I 'I th 
Davenport; Richard L. DunlaY" , 1\'1.' regis ran s \\'IS , "r ... a es 

• said. The work includ 14 hour 
E4, Salem; Titus C. Evan Jr .. A2, Au. tin Sandrock, C3, Ft. tadI- of class in truction, arranged in 
Iowa ~ily, Lawrence G. Focht, E2, son, \Va recently el cted pre ident two hour session . 
AUantlc, harle C. Fretwell, E2, of Alpha Eta chapter of Sigma Chi liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- . -iiiiiilii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii;i 
K~kuk , Jam s E. Houser, C4, D s social fraternily. Olh'r oWc rare: • 
MOines; Norman H. Hansen, El, Bill Cummln •. 0, De<'Orah, \,Ie .. -
Kanawha. p-.,ldent; Pet.. K mbl, AI, De 

. . • foin~. hOWM!'.tnana .. er: Pelt U la.rd. 
Phillip \Y. Leahy, E3, Chnton; AI. Deeorah. pl~1 -..... In"r: Bill Nel

Jam s A. McCollough C4 Clinton' ..,n, AI. Clarinda . .-ordln'-.""r .. t"':)'; 
K t • 'ttl be 'E' Q' 'Steve Shadle. A.t. I!: th r\'III~. ru· h en . .. 11 erg, I. ulney, chalrman

l
' JI""" KEitel. AI , Iowa 

lil. Roberl E. ewton A4 lI1u Cll. City, soc II chairman. 
o I • I It 1,11, AI . W'n tC"tq". ('Orr~lpOnd-

1m ; John O. PenhoUow, E4, Ta- In, ecretary : Ton. l.UCI. A I, D.' 
ma: Kenn th L. Sahs A2 Oelwein ' Moln. , hlltorl ..... ; Bill De,..1, A2. AI-

" I li!'nn.. aaoclatp-edltor Todd P.rk~r. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ..• 

•• • without ... 1"1 our comp'ete 
Brida ' Services - Invitati..,s, 
Announce ments, Im .... inted Ha,. 
lei"" Wtddin, BooIIs, " Thank 
Yau" N."s, W. delln. PIIe"s. 
etc. Roger W. Stoldenberg, A2, Dona- AI, .loln~, IFe r.p .... nIaU,.: 

hue' Roger L. Stoughlon E2 IOW8 Earl Check , .\3, ~adrld , BIU Love, AS, HAL L ' 5 
• • t t Waterloo. Jeny Harris. Ai. Fort DocIee. 

City: Robert M. Workhoven, E2, and Sm-e Pet .. non. AI, Waterloo .• x- 127 South Dubuque 
ioux City; William G. Whitney, f;C~U~tI~\.~. ~co~u~n.~I~I· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~!:=:::=========::: 

EI, Aur Iia; Jame V. Young. A2, .' 
Waterloo. 

Meritorious Service Award win
ners for out lllnding service and 
acllvitie in ROTC will be given to : 

Wayne 1. Mead, 01, Cedar Rap
ids; Earl L. Lindanger, C4, Cre -
co ; Howard G, Judd, E3, Clinton ; 

nd Bernard Siofer. EJ, Knoxville. 
The John on County Rc rve Of

licers A ciation Award for the 
outstanding sophomore on the ba i . 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 
• Vitamins and Minerals 

Calcium a nd Phosphorus 

• Ta$tes Bette r, Toof 

Mother of SUI stud nts who are or grades, acti vi ties, drill and ovec· 
aU('nding the Mothers' Day week· ..all int 'r t in ROTC will be ward· 
end ponsored by Mortar Board, ed to John R Wolford, A2, Nt'W
may register at tll' Easl Lobby of hall. 
the Iowa M morial Union aturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and unday 
from I to 5 p.m. 

1!l5S members of Alpha Lambd ... 
Delta, freshman women's honor
ary, and repreS('ntativcs from sor· 
ority house will Ix> in charge of 
registrntion. 

SEND MOTHER 
thl' f radii /o/lal 

Mother'" Day gifl 

FLOWERS 
Thl. SundOlY. May 13. I. the bl, day 
of the year (or your Mother. R.
member her with n benulfCul polled 
plant . a ,corsale, or (rf! hI~ cut 
nowe ... rrom SWAILS. Order tOday 

. ml the f,,"hl 

SWAILS·· 
TOWN EDG E F LOWE R SHOP 
HighWAY , W •• t Dial 92f2 

GO FOR T,HIS 

HANDS 
JEWELRY 
-established in 1854-

F ealured in our Bridal Registry 

Brides to bel Won't you 
stop in soon to register 
your favorite sterling 
pallern? A wide selec
tion of famous designs 
by Reed & Borton ond 
other silversmiths to 
choose from. Prices 
shown are per 6-piece 
selling, Federal tox in
cluded. 

$31.7$ 
',onch 

' ittl 

at one hundred nine' east washjngton street 

CIGARETTE t 

LIKE A 

CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

Pho"a er Wrl" Us f.r Free Capy I 

VTH0MPSON 
• When Wins ton came along, college smokers finally got flavor - full, 

rich , tobacco flavor - in a filter cigarette! Along with this .finer flavor, "W:INSTON 

~~o,l 
~oqOAe1tt! 

1'1 
I, Trander , Storage Co. 
4 

• Winston also brings you an exclusive filter that works so well the flavor really 

. gets through to you. Join the switch to WiJU1ton - and enjoy tilter BlDoking! 
I 509 S. Gilbert Dlat 2161 N. J . "."NOl.DS TO.ACCO co., WINITON.IALI.N, N. c . 

AU.THOUIIO AIINTI 'POI 
I. 

I lil~ 11 It ,11;/1, • I 

~~;~: Mom:ER·':S·:: ::D·A:Y·:;~ ~~ 

~f~ NEXT SUNDAY l~}j 
:;::::.:~.:~.;;.:~:.;:.~:.:.:~;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::: 

.lJom u:ill ~ her 

l'ef), ou'n ~~!»A~ 5=.~~E~_~ 

~~ 
-~~~~~--~~-. 

lCOLOR 
'=SLIDES 

enjoy the !flo t thrilling 
picture I 

in. a 11 pltotogra pity. 

KODAK 1J~ 185 
CAMERA, Model C 

Sure, inexpensive way 
to color slides 

Versatile-plus! This fine but low
cod miniolure focus.s to 2 V, 
(eet; ha s a fa st 1/3.5 l.ns for 
fine resulls even o n dull days; 
and shutler speeds to 1/300 for 
adion, Drop-in, no·thread S'l'I 

tem makes it apple-pi.·easy to 
load, and the ",.d-dot" .. lIingl 
provide balt-comero simplicity in 
tolor ,tidel, 

I , 
t 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
BROWNIE M~ClMEIl 
A im·and·shoot convenience 

., . new low price 
Color movies are a hobby fo r 
th. whole family - and now, 
Ihey'r. ealie,·than-ever to e n
joy, easier-than·ever to alford I 
Kodak 's wonderful Brownie 
Movie Cameros are availabl . 
here at new low prices. Big si
ledion of easy·does-It models. 
(eaturing tho world's most pop
ular movie maker, the Brownie 
ty\ovie Camero with 112.7 1.l1s. 

$2995 

BROWNIE~ 
RASH OUTFIT 

Famous-name, low-co$l 
snapshot kit 

H ... ·s ev.rything you noed .f~r 
day1imo, nighllimo, indoor, or 
outdoor snapshooting. " Mighty 
midget" Browni. Holiday flash 
Camera Hust lood, aim, and 
shoot), Kodam. Midg.t flaah
older 'With guard, batterie., 
flashbulbs, film, instructiafls. 
Fine fo r beginne,. of a ll ag.s. 

ALL FOR $986 

KODACOLOR FILM 

For full-color snapshotl 
-both indoors or out 

Full-calor snapshots are easier 
to take, the prints mora brilliant 
with new dual-purpose Koda. 
color Film. Use the same roll in
doors with clear flalhbulbs or 
outdoors in sunlight. Make. 
beautiful enlargements_ All pop. 
ula r roll-film siles, to fit even the 
simplest came ros , 

See us for all your Kodak f il,.. 
needs . .. stop in again for fast, 
expert finishing whon your pic. 
tu res are taken. 

i I 

The Camera Shop of 

lQUIS~·. 
REXALL DRUG 

124 E. Col leg.,' .. 

• 
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Athletics Vital In Education; 
·Cardinals Shellac Phils, 9-:-1; Says Brechler AI fhamber 
Zuverink Saves Birds Again Banquel;Local~~~!;~~L~~, 

Before: Bobbin' Robin ... After: Sobbin' Robin- Hells Ca nyon
(Contin/led from page 1) 

against the fed£'ral Hells Canyon 
project. 

His stand has kept boWed up in 
the committee a bill that Demo
crats hav\! come to regard as a 
symbol of their conflict with the 
EisenhowI'l" administration over 
power policies. 

Graham Execution 
Not Before August 

DENVER IA'I - Despile his reo 
quest that he be put Lo death as 
soon as pos ible, condemned mur· 
derer John Gilbert Graham, 24, 
cannot possibly be executed before 
August, Dis!. Judge Joseph M. It· 
Donald said Tuesday. Colorado 
law provides that when a death 
penalty is officially imposed by the 
court, the date of execution can· 
not be set sooner than 90 days. ST. LOUIS ~T~e st. L?uis. C~rd1nals knocked .out Bobin . ~oberts I . BALTII\10~E IA'I - Baltimore won its (ourth slraight game TU~SdaY told some 700 per~ons in attend· 

with a 5·run rally m the third mnmg,. cappe~ by RIp Repul kl S 3.run night, defeatmg Kansas City 7-4 as George Zuverink came on in the ance at the Iowa City Chamber of 
homer, and went on. to wallop the !,hlladelphia Phil lies Tuesday . Iligb~ , final frame in .his 13th relief a\>pearance in the 21 games th.e Orioles Commerce S,,?rts Ba.nquet at the 
9..1. Roo~ie Hal Srruth also drove In three runs, two of Utern with hiS have played thiS year. The victory rocketed Baltimore from sixth into Iowa Memorial UOion Tuesday 
first. maJOr leag~e home run. . fourth place in the American night that athletics "is a very vital 

The Federal Power Commission 
(FPC) has authorized the Idaho 
Power Co. lo build three low.level 
dams on the Snake. This is in line 
with the Eisenhower administra· 
tion's policy of sharing natural reo 
source development with private 
enterprise. 

In an affidavit written in his jail 
cell Saturday, Graham asked that 
all appeals of his conviction be 
waived and that he be put to death 
in Colorado's gas chamber as 
speedily as possible. 

WI~ard Schnud~ started for the League standings. They were in part of all education from junior 
<:ardlnals and Yield d only four last place before Sunday's double. h!gh" school through the univer· 
smgles, . thr~ by ~Iarv Braylock, header victory over Detroit. sity. 
and a gl!.t flrst-innm~ run. He left Hal (Skinny) Brown won his Speaking to 300 athletes from 

Although Idaho Power's permit 
has been ch:111enged in the courts, 
the company already has begun 
work on two of the three dams 
which would flood the site or the 
proposed federal dam project. 

Graham was convicted last Fri· 
day of killing his mother, Mrs. 
DalSie E . King, 55, by dynamiting 
a commercial airliner. The crash 
took 44 lives. The jury which con· 
victed Graham recommended he be 
put to death. 

~e game arter the eighth because first start of the season although Iowa City 's four high schools and 
hiS arm st~rfened. Larry ~ackson he ran into trouble in the ninth SUI, as well as approximately 400 
hurled. a hitless, . 2.w~lk OInt~ as inning beCore Zuverink put down other banqueters, Dr. Brechter 
the Phlls lost their Sixth straight. a serious Athletic 's uprising added that unlike other phases of 

Fbllad.'pbla ... 100 lItO to6-l • 0 • 
8& . L •• I • •. t:!-.l .... ! OOx-'J It 0 Kan, •• Clt.y .. , . 1If) I'!O 001-4 7 't 
Roberta, PIII.lto (3), Rosa (5), N.gray Balllmo.. .. ,1O1 000 Olx-1 I S 

(71 and Semlnlck : Schmidt, Jackson ' Ceccarelli , Hurrlncton (4). Portoeor· 
(9) Dnd Smilh. W-Schmldt . L-Robert.. rero (5,. Dur t&chy ' 171. LaSorda (8) 

Home runo: st, LouLG _ Repulskl, and Thomason: Brown. Zu"ertnlt (9) 
Smilh. and Smtth. W- Brolvn. lr-CeccarelU. * *. * Home run: Kan s CltY-ZernJal. 

Brooks 6, Cubs 0 Bosox *4, Chi;ox 3 
CHICAGO I.fJ - The stumbling 

Brooklyn Dodlers perked up Tues· 
day with a 3·hit pitching job by 
Don Newcombe and Gil Hodges' 
3-run homer for a 6-{) viclory over 
the Chicago Cubs. 

Hodges also singled across a ron 
for Cour RBI's. 

) Newcombe, who took his Courth 
decision against one defeat, thus 
has almost accounted for almost 
half· of Brooklyn's 9 victories ill 
18 starts. 

It ended a 3·game losing slr"a'( 
for the Dodgers, who had dro;lprd 
seven of their eight previous stalts. 

Loser for the Cubs, who now 
have only 1 victory in their la5t 11 
games, was Warren Hacker. 

Rrookl y n ...... gll 008 llIll-ll I" I 
ChI.a,o . . 1100 000 OUll-lJ II II 
Newcombe and Wolker : H.ck~r. " 01· 

entln.ttl (~I, Lown (9) and Landr ·t:,. 
L-Hacker. 

Home run : Brooklyn-Hodlles. 

* * * Braves 5, Bues 0 
MILWAUKEE ~Veteran War· 

ren Spahn allowed only three hits 
Tuesday night and struck out 10 
to shutout the Pittsburgh Pirates 
5·0 and keep the Milwaukee Braves 
in first place in the National 
League. 

The win was Spahn's first oC the 
1M season against on 
" 11055. 

(II.P Wirephoto ) 

PEE WEE REESE, Brooklyn Shortstop, leaps over Chicago second 
baseman Gene Baker (37), to avoid Baker's slide that broke up a dou. 
ble pl.y in the ninth inning of Tuesd.y's Dodger·Cub game .t Chin· 
go, Brooklyn won, 6·0. 

1'jATIONAL LEAOUE LEAaUE 

W L 1'<1. OD W L au 

BOSTON IA'I - Dick Gernert, 
started the game's scoring with 
his filth home run, finished it with 
a long single ilt the 13th inning 
Tuesday as Bostqn edged Chicago, 
4-3. 

Pinch runner Billy Consolo 
crossed the plate with the deciding 
run from third ba e with one out. 

Billy Goodman opened the inning 
with a walk off losing reliefer Dix· 
ie Howell, went lo second on Billy 
Klaus' sacrifice and to third on a 
passed ball . 

Consolo went into run for Klaus 
and Gernert ended the 3·hour, 22· 
minute struggle. 
It was a weird game contrasting 

some -good pitching with sloppy 
fielding. 

"Red Sox righthander Frank Sui· 
Iivan and White Sox southpaw Bil· 
Iy I Pierce weren 't around at tile 
Cimsh despite solid efforts. Rookie 
Dave Sisler got credit Cor the 
umph - his second in the major 
leagues. 
Chlta,. .P~O 000 000 010 0-3 R ~ 
BoI"n ... 1.1 000 _ bill t--l 10 ti 

Pierce, Howell 1121 lind Lollar, Bal"ley 
(l31: Sullivan. Hurd (121, Sisler 1131 
and White, Daley (3). \V- Shier. L
Howell. 

Home run: 80S ton Gernert. 

* * * Tigers 14, Nats 6 

Democratic National Chairman 
Retire Champs' Jerseys Paul M. Butler has called action 

on the Hells Canyon project vital 
Basketblll coach Bucky O'Con· to Democratic election proSpectH in 

nor praiHd his twice.Big 10 the Pacific northwest. Senators 
ch.mpions It the Sports B,nquet Wayne Morse CD·Ore.) and War. 
lind announced that the jerleYs ren Magnuson CD·Wash.l. two of 
of the .even .. niors will "never the prime targets in Republican 
be worn .gain," and wilt- be reo efforts to regain control o( the 

Paul Brechler tired to • permanent trophy senate, are backers of the federal 
"Athletics a Privilege" c.... dam pro po al. 

__ ___ ___ Even its supporters don't expect 
education, "athletics is a privilege, the Hells Oanyon bill to pass con, 

Red Oak Votes No 
On 'Disasteri Label 

RED OAK IA'I - A meeting of 
farmers , bankers , bu inessrnep 
and land owners ,"oted unanimous· 
ly here Tuesday night not to ask 
that Montgomery County be de· 
clared a disaster county because 
of drought conditions. 

Fleck, Bolt 
Pace U.S. 
Golf Win 

not a right." . 
He stressed the values to be ob- gress this )lear. But Democratic r 

Itadcrs believe senate debate on CAR STOLEN 
tained from competition. "n brings the issue will give them a (orum J E BIB ii 
out the best in people," he said. ames . r ssey, ur ngton, 
"Athl r 'd (T i for attacking Ei!;enhower power reported to police Tuesday that a 

~ lCS provi es aCI .It es for policies even if they fail to pass 1949 model car has been missing 
learmng to get along With other the m~asurc. since Sunday. 
people, and for the development of l.,==========='=================; 
loyalty to things ~n which one be· I I 
tieves ." 

"We of SUl believe firmly in alit· 
lcUcs, and we believe they make 

FORT WOHTI! , Tex. IA'1 - Tom· better persons of those who parti· 
my Boll, hot·pulling Texan, and cipatc." 
Jack Fleck, National Open cham· Dr. Brech~er then shifted the 
pion, shot 1.under·par 69's Tues· tenor of his speech to apply to the 
day to lead the United States to spectator at alhletic contests. "I've 
its most overwhelming victory over seen very normal people be radi
Canada in the intcrnutional PGA cally reduced to little more than 
matches. savages at a football game," he 

Canada got only 2'. points in 6 laughingly said. "But these people 
singles matches while the United arc benefiting (rom the action they 
States rolled up L5' 2. Adding Mon. are witnessing as well as the par· 
day's 4·ball matches, in which the ticipants on the playing field. 
U.S. gainpd 5'2 poinls to 3J2 for 'Perfect Chann.l' 
Canada, the victory was 21.6. It " They are provided with a per· 
was the fifth slraight triumph for fect ,channel for 'blowing of~ 
the U.S . stcam that has been accumulated 

Bolt beat Al BId' tl C . (rom ~he stress of modern living," 
. a 109, te ana he said. 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR A 

• 
• 
• 
•• 

ChanfJeover 
Complete Lubrication 

D-X Oil Chemge 

Radiator Flushing and Service 

Filter Change 

Barney's I)-X f R E E! 
M·P"GE 

RAND McNALLY 
TRAVELOGUE 122 S, Linn • Dial 9744 

, 

f . 1 Bob Friend, the 
Pirates' ace, start
ed, but was Ii fted 
Cor a pinch·hitter 
in the eighth. He 

~llIwaukee •... K a . 1~1 '. 
SI, Lou l. . I~ II .01;7 
Clne'nn"U .•. II ,. ,ii i I 1 
"rooklvn .... !J II .:')00 :J 
Ne", York ..• I) II .;00 a 
l'lllsbur,,, . . K IU .441 • 

Sew York . It .1 
Bo.ton ..... ~ , 
Cleveland .. . !I 8 
Baltimore . . . 10 II 
ChIt .. ,. .... G 7 
Waahlnr!on . .. It 11 

r ol. 
."!J7 
.00:1 
.:t!! t 
.4711 
. Ht~ 
. 1,;0 
.il·! 
.NUlI 

WASHINGTON IA'1 - Detroit 

I ~napped a 3-game losing streak 
Tuesday night, pounding Cour 

l
'vashinglOn pitch· .. · 
"rs for 15 hits and 

dl~n ace, ~1. and 2 and made .2'2 Dr. Brechler praised the Hawk. 
P?mts lo 1 2. Bolt won lhe fIrst eye lettermen for being, "fine rep. 
nme, ~.up, but lh~y. halved t.he se~· resentalives of tile University," 
ond m~e, thus glvmg Baldmg hiS calling them "lhe example" for 
half pOint. the other higb school athletes pl'es-

Scoring System ent. 
[n scoring, a point is given for " r hope we (SU[) have been as 

the first nine, one Cor lhe second good to you as you have been Lo 
anq one for tile player who wins us," he said. 

~ocial Security ! I 
~ . sufered his second 

d~ lo~s against three 
'" wms. 

The Counly Sta
dIum crowd of 18,. 

SPAHN 466 saw t h r e e 
homers - by Joe Adcock, Bobby 
Thomson, and Del Crandall - bol· 
ster the Milwaukee cause. Thom
son 's round·tripper came in lhe 
sixth wilh Eddie Mathew~ on base. 

PllIoburch . . . 1100 OlIO 000-0 3 I 
Mllwaokee '" .010 IO~ IOx-G G J 
Friend. S\"lSnson (8) Bnd Shepard, 

I'hUadelpbla . . it II .:113 a 
Chl~alo . • 11 .%7 6' ~ 

K.DI .. City 7 It 
Detroit ........ .,. I '! 

(Games behind /I,ured !rom St. Loul- . 
the won.lost. leader) Tuud,,-y's R!lutb 

Tuefida)' ts Resu Us Boston 4, ('b1earo 3 (JS In,,lblll) 
Brookl YD B, Chlt.,o 0 Ne .. York 4, Cleveland 3 
St. Lout. D. PhJladelpbla l oelroll 14 , W ... hlnrlon G 
New York ii, InelnnaU t Baltimore 1, Kania., eUy .. 
:illlhv&Dket ». l'lttsbur(h 0 

Tad.,'. Plt.be.. 'J'udoy's PlItbers 
New Yo!'k. at Cln(llnnatl (nl,hl) leveland at New York - Score (1 .. S) 

Antonelli (1-3) Y8. Nu-,:baU CO-'!) , VI. Larsen I:!..o). 
PIII. bur,h al "tl lw.uke. (nl,ht) ne.roll a\ ", .. hlll"on (nl,hl) - Mm· 

11&11 (U·S) va. ("ro no CJ ·0). er lO-O) or f 'oYlaok \&-I) VI. P ... ual 
Br.okl~n at ehJoaro - orysd.le (1·1) (~·~l. \ 

VI. ~feyer (0· 1). I Cblta, •• 1 RO.'on - no.onn (1·0) 
Philadelphia o t St . Loula (n l,hl) - v •. Porlerlleld ( I -~). 

J)(elt •• n (n . ~) or Wehmeier (0·1) VI. K.n ... (!fty al Ba~tlmor. (Dl,bl) 
Pohol k y (·!_I)). KeUner (1·1) \I. WII , .n (~·O). 

K ravitz '81; !.pa hn and Crandall. L-

Friend . A h· A k lIome run.: Milwaukee - Adcock. rc Ie s S 
Thomson. Crandall . 

Penn Sprinter Will 
Try Iron Man Feat 
At West Point Meet 

* * * Giants 5, Redlegs 4 For Fair Ref 
CINC[NNAT[ IA'l--The New York 

Giants stined Cincinnati's hitting 
power through seven innings, but 
barely staved off a Redleg rally in 
the ninth to grab a 5-4 victory 
Tuesday night. Two of (our Cincin· 
nati. errors had helped lhe Giants 
to grab an early lead. 

LONDON I~Archie Moore, all 
200 pounds oC him, got a fast 
brushoff Tuesday when he made 
a public bid for a 
neutral referee in 
his world light· . 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Pennsyl· 
vania's Olympic sprint hope, neet 
Johnny Haines, is going to try 
somewhat of an iron man stunt 
Saturday in the Heptagonal Games 
at West Point. 

I 14· 6 victory. . 
: harley Maxwell , 
s lam m e d two 
ho~ runs for Ute 
Tigers, while Har
vey Kuenn inject· 
ed a double and 
three singles. 

Dick Marlowe, 
who faced only 
one batter, emer· KUEHN 
ged with his first win of the year 
when tite Tigers erupted (or eight 
runs in the fifth inning 
Dean Stone, Bob Chakales and 
Connie Grob. 

DetrolL . ..... 900 '!KI I '!()-II I ii 0 
Washln,t.n ., ~oo aUJ IlOO- 6 g 0 
Maa"i. Mal'lowe /4) and House : Stone, 

Chakal •• r51, Grob I~I, Brodowski 17) 
and Courtney. W-Marlowe. lr-ChaJe· 
ale •. 

Home rUIn: oelrolt - Ma){wl!ll 2. 
' Vashtngton- S1C\'ers. 

* * * Yanks 4, Tribe 3 
NEW YORK IA'I - Three home 

runs, one o( them Mickey Mantle's 

the entire match. Four High Schools 
Athletes from University, Iowa 

City, St. Mary's and St. Patrick's 
high schools were present. They 
were introduced by their coaches. 
as were the Hawkeye Lettermen . 

Cary Middlecoff won 3 points by 
defeating Gordon BrydsOIl of Can· 
ada 3 and 1. Middlecof( shot 71 
over the 7,loo·yard Colonial Coun· 
try Club Course. Brydson had a 76. 

Fleck crushed Jack Kay. 3 and 
1, "and earned 3 points. Kay shot an 
8·over·par 78 as Fleck turned in 
olle of the finest putting exhibitions 
tl'lis 'course ever saw, taking only 
26 strokes on the greens. 

LiNler Scores 

Gene Littler notched 2'h points 
fbr the United States by beating 
Stan Leonard 1 lip. Littler shot a 
12, Leonard 73. The latter got a 
half point by squaring the last nipe. 

Big Mike SOllchak downed Bill 
Mawhinrtey of Canada, 3 and 2, a lld 
wtln 2 points to Mawhinney 's Oil£'. 
Mawhinn y salvaged the pOint for 
Canada by laking the second nine, 
1-up. Souchak shot a 73, Mawhin
ney 75. 

The four high schools were rep· 
resented at the speaket's table by : 
University Hig1t, William De Kock, 
senior student and tbree-sport let· 
terman ; City High, Robert K. So· 
renson, Principal ; St. Mary's High, 
the Rev. William Meyer, Athletic 
Director ; and st. Patrick's Hiih, 
the Rev. Raymond Pacha, Ath
letic Director. 

HAVE YOU EATEN A 

LU·'BURGER! 
New Steak Sandwich 

The ninth inning drive by the 
Rcdlegs produced three runs, two 
of them coming on Bob Thurman's 
home . run with Wally Post on 
base. Earlier, the Reds had scored 
a run on singles by Frank Robin· 
son and Ray Jablonski and an' in· 

heavyweight title 
defense in London 
June 5 against 
Yolande Pompey. 

During a wei· 
coming luncheon 
both Moore and , 
his man age r, 

The 23·year·old Haincs, one of 
America's top sprinters, is going 
to compete in the lOO-yard dash, 
tho 440-yard evcnt, and will an· 
char the Penn mile relay team. He 
may try the 220 too. 

ONLY 490 

LUBIN'S 
loth of the season, carried the New Ted Kroll won 2~ 2 points to H2 
York Yankees to a 4·3 victory over for Murray Tucker by beating the 
the Cleveland [ndians Tuesday. Canadian, 2 end 1, with a 75 medal 
The triumph was the American Le· score. Tucker who had 77, got his 
gion champions' CiCth in succession half point by halving the last nine. 
'and increased their (irst place mar- - ______ ----=------~.-=====::::= 

field out. 
New: 'York .... ,'1&0 " 'lD UID-i 0 n 
ClnolnnoU " 00. _ 01:1-1 8 4 
fleorn , l.ldrtlc (9) and Kalt: Fowler, 

Smith 171. ,r.Hcoal 191 and Bailey. W
Hearn. L-Fowler. 

Home run : Cmcinnatl- Thurmon. 

No Fishing 
Pro~rty Owners Can't 

Fish Own Lake 
NEWARK, N.J. IA'l-Forty-three 

property owners along or near 
Culvers Lake in Sus ex County 
found themselves in an odd plight 
Tuesday : They can ' t fish or boal 
on most of the lake. 

Charley Johnston, , 
made digs at a MOORE 
sore spot in British boxing-home· 
lo9,.n decisions by nationalistic 
referees . 

Manager Johnston , in a brief 
speech during which he looked 
squarely at Teddy Waltham, sec· 
retary of the British Boxing board 
of Control, said: "I know we can 
count on a referee who is not Am· 
erican-who is not frorn the Unit· 
ed Kingdom-can 't we? " 

Waltham nushed and replied, 
"No comment. " 

Several recenl London bouts 
have ended in questionable deci· 
sions. The License of Referee Ben 
Green, 71, was revoked after he 
awarded London's Peter Waterman 
a decision over Kid GavUan in 
their first welterweight fight. 
Gavilan easily won the re·match. 

The 43 property owners lost out 
in a two·year court battle against 
the Normanoch Assn . Inc .• which 
has owned the 5OO·acre lake and 
controlled water rights and priv-
ileges for many years. COLLEGE BASEBALL 

The court , fuling against lhe Vand.rbm 9. Tenn ... ee" , 

members of the rival Culvers Lake '07C:m~::'~i ~' $'r:!I:r~) Bue 
Civic Assn. (orbids them to use Notre name 1:1, 1'urd ••• 

C.e 10, Cornell 2 
any part of the lake except one Upper Iowa S. Lalher ~ 
13-acre cove. .ran.nl n ..... ) 5, I ..... Welleraa • 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=::::::::-=8:::~::UI::b~D::. kota. II, .ernbt..alde .. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

21 S. Clbdo, 

After Six 
Dinner Jackets 

$26.95 
I • 

Tropical Midnight Blue 
Tr~sers 1 

$12.95 
CUMMERIUN~S-SHIRTS-SHOES 

Try our rCl)tal service, 
All ,~i;,('s. (Ill UI'II s(ock. 

It just so happens the 440 and 
the mile relay will be run back·to· 
back. 

Johnny should have just about 
enough lime to wipe his brow aC· 
ter the 440, to grab his baton for 
the anchor leg of the mile relay. 

He hopes to prove in the dOing 
that what some experts say about 
his cracking under pressure is not 
true. 

' 'I've goL more COlIfidence in 
myself now than I ever had. lac· 
tually believe that in running hard· 
er for a longer length of time I've 
improved my sprinting," he said. 

gin over Cleveland to (our games. 
Hank 13auer and Elston Howard 

were the other Yankee home run 
hitters. All of the four·baggers 
came with nobody on base, and aU 
were hit oft Early Wynn, who was 
charged with his first defeat of the 
campaign. He had won three. 

Johnny Kucks, who yielded 10 
hits, was in trouble several times 
but two double plays helped him. 

Clnelu. . .... /11111 101 110-.1 10 0 
New l ' ork . .. ftlO fNtl '!4)x-1 n 0 
\Vynn, Narle. k l 18) nnd Began; Kucks 

nnd Berra. L-Wynn. 
Homt runa: Clcvtland- SmJth : New 

York- Mantle. Howard. Bauer. 

, Mom tVill~ 
her very own ~~~~~_ ~~_I!!I_~ItIA 

Sure, inexpen.5ive way 
to color slides 

Ver5CIlile.plusl This fine but low. 
cost miniature 10cu les to 2 Vl 
feet; has a fast f/3 .S lens for 
fine results .VflI on dull days; 
and shuller speeds to 1/300 for 
action. Drop.in, no·thread SY5· 

KODAK'P~ 185 
CAMERA, Model C ' 

. tem makes it apple·pie·easy to 
load, and the ",ed-dot" sellings 
provide bolt·camera simplicity in 
color .Iides. 

camen$33.7$l'lu".I~fr $7."95 

Your Eastman KOdak StOre 

• oflnJ~ 
l-'rirlldl,/. Perl/ollnl sc' 'cc Alrelll/s 

""~ • f ; -) ,- :\ • J 
19 S. Dul)uquo ~ , . 

'YOU NEVER HAD IT SO COOL! 

BOfANY"500" 
DACRON and WOOL 

SUITS 
Give S!IIl1l11er 

heat a cool 
rec~pti/>Il 

The finest daeron· 
worsted blend . : • 
yours oniy in our 
new Botany "500" 
suits. It combines the 
best In dacron with 
the bes in wool for 
the best in summer 
suits. Come in today 
and tryon one of our 
wonderful new ~Ilits 
. . . see how well it 
keeps you cool and 
comfortable. Sizes 
38-44 regular, 39-44 , 
long, and 39-42 short. 

'., $5:5 
.. ~ ~ 

'SREMERS 

~ seconds I 

STICK 
DEODORANT,' " 

I 

Quickest, cleanest deodorant 

you've ever used I Simplyglidestick 

under arms-it melts in instantly, 

Contains THIOBIPHENE", the most 

effective anti-bacteria ogent. It's 

'r 

·v . 

the New Kind 0\ 5ociol ~t\)Tit-j .'\\ 

- gives you absolute assurance. 

4 to 5 months' supply, 
-T,od,mark 

no Mor. 
• runny liquid 
.. sticky cream 
• mes.., fingers 

AI I.oding cleporfmenl and drug stores. 

SHULTON 
New York Toronto 

Mak& us your headquarters for Old Spice and 

all othe., sha~ing needs and you'U see why 

it pays to ••• 
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SUI's Profe ,Me; Says 
Chinese Have Not 
1\ccepted Communism 

Prof. Y. P. Mei of the SUI Oriental Studies Department told Kiwanis 
members Tuesday that he does not believe the Chinese people have ac· 
:epted Communism. 

l\1el cited the refusal of 14,000 of 20,000 Chine~ 
Communist soldiers to go back to China when repatri
ation of prisoners took place after the Korean war end
ed. 

"These 14,000 preferred to go to Formosa." l\1 i 
said, "which gives further proof fo me that Commu
nism has not been aecepted by the Chinese people. " 

"The Chinese Communists are Dot tbe common 
people, the Tom, Dick, and Harry," 1ei continued. 
"11 is a false image the Communists have made-with 
the people forced to worship them." 

He then discussed present conditions in China. 
Mei said travelers coming out of China arc fill d MEl 

with propaganda and arc told to paint untrue picture of In Ide China, 
which leads the world to believe that the Communists arc doing some 
good for the country. 

He said there is no freedom of silencc in China these days. He said 
the people arc told what to think, and if they don 't "it could be very 
dangerous for them." 

"A propaganda movement is in full swing. with lhe people told by 
thc Communists fo declare thcir allegiance and loyalty to them." Mcl 
said. "ll would be foolish ior a Chinese person not to do this for il may 
cost them their Li ves." 

Communists Control Mass Media -
"As soon as the ommunist movement swept Ihe country, China be

,came a one·press nation." Mei said. A central national publicity agency 
controis all written and spoken literature." . 

"The same thing is being done with radios," Mei said. "They arc 
on full blast everywhl're, day and night filling the people with Commu
nist propaganda." 

Mel said; "Everyone is keeping an eye on you with the re ult that 
it has crept into the family . The children are told by Communist party 
members, who. control their schools, to spy on tbeir parents and inform 
them of anything which is non-Communist." 

"The Communists have made killing a virture," Mel said, "which 
they think is necessary for world Communist domination." 

Mei aid that "old China was terrible with many crimes and much 
Icjiiing, but the peopie were ashamed of thl'ir el"imes, wh re today they 
think it is necessary for the extcrll}ination of the counter-revolution
. Is." 

Liquidation Meeting for Opposition -
"Anyone who openly opposes Communism is publlcly put before a 

liquidation meeting, and most or the times murd red," Mei said. 
"Hundreds and hundreds of so-called volunteers were forced to fight 

in the Korean war. which is part of Lhe Com'munlst plan to exlerminate 
, Uleir opposition," Mei said. 

He said a vacuum created by Japan's oppression on China prior 
to and during ·the second world war enabled the Communists to'make a 
sweeping drl\'e of the country. 

"China has for years mad!! honest -attempts to industrialize, west
ernize and practice democratic pl'incipies, but under military law they 
had to sign away 'their rights," Mel aid. . 

"Today China is in olle of thei r darkest days, with the Communist 
tnovement in fuli bloom," Mei said. "But they stili have hope of a 
pleasant day to come in the future. " 

Plan Union Circus 
To Rival Ringling 

NEW YORK UI'I - A new kind of 
rival, union·sponsored , popped ;.rp 
Tuesday for "The Greatest Show 
on Earth," lhe Ringling Bl'os.
Barnum & Bailey Circus. 

The unions, the American Guild 
of Variety Artists and ' the Inter· 
national Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
announced they arc organizing a 
Bhow, with acts hastily summoned 
from all over the country, to com· 
pete directly Witl1 Ringling when it 
opens in Boston next Monday. 

lt stems from AGVA-Teamster 
cforts to unionize Ringling per· 
formers and roustabouts. 

Dulles Feels Russians 
Realize Danger of War 

WASHINGTON tA') - Secretary of 
StaLe Du\1es said Tuesday night 
Russia appears increasingly aware 
of the dangers of "recklcss action" 
in the ·Middle East, and there are 

Delay Opening Bids 
For Football Seating 

Opening of bids for con tructlon 
of bleacher seats in Lbe SUI foot· 
ball stadium, originally scheduled 
for Tuesday, was postponed until 
Friday by th Sut Planning and 
Construction Office. 

George L . Horner , superinten
dent, said that the postponement 
was due to other bids (or state con· 
struction that w re opencd else
where Tuesday. 

• 

D£AT H 
BATCHLER. M ~I . 64, Pe~noon. Mon

dav at Unl"er Ily H05pltal . 
BEISS. Ralph W .. S8. Mounl Slerllnc. 

III .• Tue8d0Y' t Vel ... ns fl o pi", .. 
CONNISS , Elizabelh. 150. Davenport.. 

Monday. at Unl"e'l lty HOSpltall. 
GEIGER. Arlelsh A .. 37. Vloton. Tuel

day 81 Vetera ns Hospita l. 
HATAP, Charles, 11. D6nnell ' on. Mon

dov at University Ho. pltat.. 
HOLLOWAY. Albert, 79. :u Lincoln 

Ave .• Monday al Mercy Hospital. 

"grounds for hope" that a scttle
v I mcnt may be reached. Dulles 

spokc at a B'oai B'rith internal· 
t, t ional convention bere. 

LEVY, Hatlle. 71. Davenport. Monday 
.t UnJ"erslty Ho pltal . 

TF.GGATZ, Eme.t Y .. 73, 1arenllO. 
Monday at Unlv.,.,. lly Hospllall. 

1'0(,1 E COVRT 
BUCKTON. Thoma. J .• AI. Waterloo. 

fined ,10. Ilopencleel. on a charge 01 
IIIcRUI reld.lrallon . 

FINEHAN. Robert. L •. Davcnport. lined 
.~ on • ch.r~. 01 Invalid re, ll traUon 
and lleen e plate •. 

JENSEN. Jame •• RR 2. lined IS on. a 
rhar)te of no Ilccn e. 

assurance. ,b PIRlLLO, Michael P .• Oelwein. lIned 
2 on "eharg of drlv ln8 OIl Ih. lell 

side 01 the . treet. 
PULSE. Willia m . no .ddr . ... 'enlenced 

to 30 day~ In joU on 8 charg. ot In
toxlcotlon. suspended on lcavlnc 
town. l?ru~ •• Ie 

ice and 

At 910 Kilocycles 
• 

T ODA Y'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 MornJng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Iowa Govern",.n( 
9: 15 The Bookshell 
g :~ Morning Fealu.e 

10 :00 N.ws 
10 :15 Kltchen Concert 
11':15 MU Oio From Inlerloch.n II 
11 :45 Religious News 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:411 Sport. al Midweek 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:10 Music In Black and White 
2:30 MUSic Appreclallo" and Hlmory 
3:20 Wall. Time 
3:30 News 
3:45 Report on Europe 
4:00 Tee Time 
5:00 Children 's Hour 
S:30 News 
5:45 Sport.stime 
e:oo Dinner Hour 
6:56 New! 
7:00 The Child Beyond 
7:30 Tales or the VaUallt 
8:QO Music Hour 
9:00 Macterwor ks from France 
9:30 Melody Theater 
':45 News and Sporl. 

10:00 Words For '1omorrow 
SIGN OFF 

Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY 

announces that appliea' 
'tiona for admissions to itt 
claaea beKinninc Sept. 10, 
19S6are now beini received. 

S·year professional <:?Uric. 

Leadin~ to Doctor 01 
Optometry DeAree =:: 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
BROKEL, Marvin. 40, and Dolor," BUT

TERlS. 71 . both oC MI. Vern~,' . 
DIVORCE APPLICATION H 

GODlKSEN. Lois Rle trom VUIlon A. 

. BillfOlds 
The newest thing in bill
folds-the Ladies' French 
Purse. GI~ssy, polished 
leather finish. Roomy in
terior includes a magic 
pocket. Available in all 
colors. A truly tine gift to 
give or receive. Just $5. 
Other models by Buxfon, 
Princess Gardner, and Rolf. 

University 
Briefs 

PHARMACY -The I ludent 
Board of the Am rican Pharma
ceutical Association r~ nUy 1.'100' 
ed officer : Jam E, Pohle, P3, 
Rockford, m., pr id nt ; Robert 
Crawrord, P2, anborn.' ice·pre i· 
dent; fax W. Clark, P2, King ley, 
secretary, and Richard D. Welch, 
P3, Macomb, Ill ., tr a urer. 

RECITAlS-Will iam Hooper, G, 
Iowa City, bariton , will give are· 
cital at 7:30 p.m. Friday in orth 
Music Hall. Susan Elwell. A2, Gar
win, will accompany on thc piano. 
Sunday at 4 p.m. Dian Hark r. G, 
Emmel burg, and Bc'·crly' Stroh
man, Al, Chariton, will play flutes 
while Jan t Jamison, Al, Charilon, 
will play the accompaniment on 
the plaDo in another recital in 
North Music Hall. 

EGYPT FILM - "Egypt," a 50-
minute sound and color motion pie
ture will be shown at 8 p.m. Tbur . 
day in the Shambaugh Lecture 
Room of the S I Library. It is 
sponsored by the UI Graduate 
College and the Iowa Society of the 
Archaeological Institute of Ameri
ca. 

Oxford Man Free 
In Larceny Case 

A charge of lorceny in the night· 
time against Ronald J Kucera , 
OXford, w di mis ed 3ftl'r a 
Johnson County grand jury refused 
to rei urn an Indictment on th 
charge. 

Kucera had waived preliminary 
hearing and wa bound over to the 
gr nd jury aft r h and three oth· 
ers had been arrest d foUowing the 
t)lcct of a pur la t December 
from 0 car oul Id~ a Hills tavern. 

The othrr thr(' m('n ar serving 
one·year . ntences In the county 
jail after pI adlng guilty to charg
es. 

Debaters To Meet 
Minnesota, Argue 
Scientist-Training 

The training of Russian cientists 
an d ngineer will be the subject 
LOr a ympo ium-d bate between 

I and the University of Minne . 
ota at Old Capitol Thursday, 7:30 
pm. 

Slen! hadle. A2, Estherville, 
and Ida I e Brend I. A3. 1\1u ca
tine will represent S I in the dis
cussion of the topic "How should 
Ih chools of the .S. respond to 
th) training or ,ci ntisl and engi
n ~ in Russia!" 

Rules or the sympo ium-dcbate 
allow each spcaiw!r 8 minute to 
pre nt hi point of view and a 
further 7 minute to expand on his 
arguments or que tion other speak
ers. 

Chairman ror th symposium· 
debate will Ix' Pror. J ames Jacobs, 
SUI Physic d partment. Thi i! 
the la t S I forensics e\'ent for 
the spring sem er. 

Continue Search 
For Peace-Ike 

WA lJJ. GTON U' - President 
Eisenhower told his dislirmament 
chi f Tuesday not LO give up tbe 
search for ~ome way in wbich the 
East and W(,5t can cui down their 
w('apon . 

"The Pr id nt directed that w 
continue 10 patiently and per 1st· 
ntly k 0 sound agreement on 

th matter with th Sovi t Union 
and th ollier nation," Horold E. 
Stassen reported after a "'hite 
House vI. it. 

Stas en caJlt'd on the Pre9ident 
to give him a per onal account of 
the London di armam nt eonler· 
ence, a sev n-week ion which 
br UP In t Friday in dls3gree· 
ment 0\' r Ei nhower's "open 
ski!! " inspccLion plan . 

------ ~--------~----

• IV 

Moth 
r 

Let hqr know how gla mourous you think she is by 
giving her this exciting Hobe jewelry. Come see our 
f i n~ collection of costume jewelry, moderately priced. 

'Alger's· Jewelry 
205 E. Washington 

Jewel Boxes 
As \] nice Mother's Day 
gift, may we suggest a 
lovely jewel box by Far
rington. Beautifully fiA 
ished in soft pastel colors, 
line~ in vervet All styles 
and sizes. Large $6 .95 size 
ot a special Mather'S Day' 

price of only $5 . 

Dial 3975 

Purses 
Mother will be pleased 
with a new purse on her 
day. Smart straw, pla,tic, 
and leather purses for sum
mer use. Warm weather 
colors of white and pastels. 
Many types and styles from 
which to thoose. $1.95 and 

up. 
R~ui'.m.ntl/or Entrance 
2 'years (60 sem. houri or 
equivalent qtr. hn,) In spe· 
cified lib. arts and sciences. 

POJt Bt1LLZTlN 
PLEASE WRITE REGI.fLU 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
01 OPTOMETKY 
oll~m S ~whilfa'1 qe.J , ..... 1 

Tecboolo~ beH~r:r, cw.~J", IU 

Ffyauf leather Goods 
«The Store with the Leather Door" , 

tHE DAILY IOWAN- low. City, I •. -W~y, May t , 1~'" I ----
ClooJey-Ellington LP 'Blue Rose' - Hold Two Negroes 

In Acid-Throwing 
TALLAHASSEE, FJa. l§I - Two On the Records 

I 
'egroes were arre ted here Mon

- Is Columbia's Buy-of-the-Month day in connection with the throwing * * * * * * or acid in a white man's fae . 
By BILL DONALDSON A_ h' I alb " Son Jack Lennon, 2~, of Key West. 

I "' .. ong. ~ r('Cen ~, . III said to be a tudent at Florida 
Columbia offers as its record buy for SWlnglft' !.enrs" I cer~y and M. Unh'er ity for egrO(>s, 

of the month " Blue ROM " a 12. one of the . be~t. and there IS ~o was arr ted by sheriffs deputies 
. . ' doubt that It will equal each of his f h Cl k mch LP featurlOg Rosemary Cloon· lb L " I It . C · undoy a ternoon. Ru H. ar , 

d D k E . . 0 er p s m sa es. IS a apI- 2~ fAd]\" t d I ey an u e llmgton and hiS or- tol I d ts $3 98 • a crmer . an 'I . s u en . 
chestra. The price is $2.98 . re ease~? cos .'. -..as arre ted at home in Stuart 

This is the era of maU jan eom- The ,qualities tbat make Sinatra Sunday. 
bo , and many female vocali t of an arhst -: the. grac ful, r \a~ d The- 'egroe are being que· 
recent recordlngs have been back- style, the. sl.nc('nty of pre ntabon, lioned aboul the to ing of acid into 
cd by these sl1\!lll groups. Ro _ and the intimate mood. he .creat the face of Leslie Anderson during 
mary Clooney is among those few - are aU present on this dISC, and ' a dispute in a supermarket parking 
singer who sound better perform- Sinatra never. put the~ , to bette! lot la t hid y. 
ing with big bands. It Is wonderful u . The Capitol te<;hnlclans, inCl- \ Anderson's condition is reported 
tkat Columbia ha apparently real- denta~y , ha\'c seeml.ngly gone oul "fair" at a Tallah bo pital . 
lzed this and h3s placed her with o~ their way to provld such elear but doctors say he may lose th 
on of America's best orchestras. hl·Ii sound. sight of hi I ft ey . 

The music is given fine Ellin~- The be t of the album's selec-
tOD arrangements, and wben Miss lions are "M. kin' Whoopee" 3nd Socialists Renominate 
Clooney is not singing, there are " Pennie. from H .. ven." P'd' I C d'd 

Judge Ivie Heads 
Community Chest 

The Iowa City Comtnunily Chest 
board of directors Monday night 
t!lected Police Judie Roger H. Me 
chairman for the year, succeeding 
Prof. Robert F. Ray of the SUI in
stitute of Public Affairs. 

William L . l\1eardon, attorney, 
was elected vice-chairman, suc
ceeding :\1r8. Elmer E. DeGowin. 
Mrs. IVan L. Hedges was named to 
succeed Clark Hougbton as treas-
urer. 

The board will determine sums, 
obtained in the annual fall drive 
that will be allotted to the eight 
cooperating organizations of the 
Ch l. 

Riverside Men Freed 
On Bond in Rape Case 

som great instrumental solos by resl entia an I ate 
Ellington at the piano and Roy MOTOR THEFT ' EW YORK, N. Y. IA'I -' Eric Charged with statutory rape, four 
Nance on trumpet. Haas of ew York. 51. Socialis\ Ri.,,('rside men were released Mon· 

1155 Clooney and the Ellington The theft of an oulboard motor Labor Party candidate for pre i. 1 day und r $5,000 bond each. They 
band are heard in uch ravo~ite a was reported 10 police Tuesday by den I in 19-2, was nominated 10 run I had wah'ed to the grand jury Sat· 
"Mood Indivo," " It Don't Mean. lan'in Hull, 403 S. Dubuque St., a~ain thl year at the party's nal· urday. 
ThIng (If It Ain't Get Th. t ional convention (onday. Th four arc tanin E. Walton, 
Swlnll ), "Sophl. tlc . .. d L. dy," and who said Lh~t the moLor was tol n 1rs. Georgia ouini. a Milwau- 19; Cloyd O. Whitlock, 18; John V. 
" I lue Rose." k hou wife, wa cho. en 10 be l Mo , 20 ; and Hubert C. Rath, Jr .• 

Frank Sinatra has done it again . hi viee·presidential running mate. 20. 

Advertising Rates 

Wor~ Ads 
One Day , 8¢ il Word 
Two Day •. Uk' Word 
Three Days . . 121' a Word 
Four Days .... 14¢ a Word 
Fiv Day .,,' 1S¢ a Word 
Ten Days . . 20¢ a Word 
On Month . 39¢ 0 Word 

(Minimum Charge ~J 

Display Ads 

Help Wonted 

CA"" COlIN '=LOnS. m~n. ChlcaliD 
BeYI Club. Camp. Winona !..k~. 

IndiaN! alIl'Y; j ll50 10 ' I ~. Wrtte 
Hnl'l'y P Clark. CW"aro Boys Club •. 
IU Wffl Madison. Chl"ulo 2. Ullnol 

5·11 

I AutO$ for Sale 

IIUI PONTIAC "ery clun. p>,ono '-"OU I .(t*r 5:30. .'-11 

FOR AU: I ~I Ford cu lo~ Con: 
tln.nlnl con'~rllble. Dial "':1097 11-1' 

Personal Loans Trailers for Sa le 

on t )·p wrllN'" MODERN 1931 31-ft Indian Ir.n",.. 
Dhonoll'aDh • IlIOrh ~Qulpll\~nt , and Cnll 8-3039 . • (lcr 5 pm. 5-11 

J.welty. HOCK-EVE LOAN CO , 221 S. 
c:.pltol. 8-2'lR 19~5 PAl..ACE 28-fl. t rallt.. 'Ereeellent 

condition. ' I .~. Phon. 4081. 5-16 

Typing 

JOB APPLICANT 
PHOTOS 

CAMPUS STUDIOS One Insertion .. 
..• !1M a Column Inch 

Five IlllICrtions a Month, each 
ins rllon . 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a fonth, tch 
Inst!rUon ~ a (lQlumn Inch 

·41 D.SOTO In loed condltlon~ Ve ry r S· lIR 24'11 S. Clinton 
rtuonable . Al 2:11 North Linn ofl*r ft TYPING : All sort . 8-3119'!. 6-1QR No Appointment Necc ary 
~ • '-12 rB~t t )·pn,riter. Thesis and olh,r. 12:30-5 P .M. Mon. thm Fri. 
USED AUlo Parll: Top prlCh p.ld fo. 8-2442. 6-8 

DEADLIN E 
D adlloe for all classified ad

\(·rtlsing is 2 P.M. for in rUon 
In following mornin,'s issue. The 
DaDy Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Lost and Fou nd 

LOST . Mrrel' nun,,', p .ln. 8-2184. 

Junk Or wt ~ktd ear •. Cor.lvtne Sal-
,·.ce. Dial '-1821 . , 8-. 

ZAJIC K buy junker.. 3042. e-
! 

10'1 HUDSON two-door, '1>1-c)lInde~ 
PIN'm.k~r, ,r"n. For InI0rm411 n 

cal1 7350. A .. , • Dan Ka)e . 5-10 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

MUGrDAIlU! ... oed col1dlllon. SI5: mu-
.7ln~ nlck . 2, chest of drawer. with 

ml' .... r . _~ : bed. compl~le. ,7; et 01 4 
.hal.... .,; rockln, chaIr, 1\3. Call 
8-3i!02 .rter 4 p.m. r.-IO 

19:13 1:ASY PINDF lEn. Exc~l\ent ron-
dillon . $83. 9374. 403 Stadium Park . 

'-11 
GRAY TWIN ... 'cllon.1 hlde-a-beds. ,., 

LOST: LA<! '. HIUTIJllOn w r l t walCh. pullman . USO. Corner and end tabl~ •• 
DiA>l 6361 evenlngl. '-II light wood, 'SO 8-40110. r.-V 

Baby Sitt i"Q ::~. CHEF 11&1 rLna.. ~~. ~!:J 

BABY CAllE. 7~' &-2:1 mw lawn fonce . Dial II-I4 IS, cveolnll' 
=-:-=-:7==-:::...---------....::...:.. &-10 
BABY SITTINO. 2405. r.- ,O LIVING rOOm ullr. ,·ery ,ood ron -

dltlon. '2). Phone \13017. 11-10 
Rooms for Rent BUY Quality cockers. Dill 4Il00. B -3CR 

ROOMS lor ,Irllo. 34.66. ~11 bUNK BEDS. :.M6. 

FOR RENT: NI:o rooms lor , trl • . Ava il. FREE STORAOIt on winter ~'l'Ine~ 
.ble June 1. Clo 10 Cheml.l ry ArUIUc Cle ... ".r.. P ick them up. 

Bulldlnc. 8-4181/. ~-15 cI aneel and p re ,when you rrfurn 
nexl (all. Pho.,e 4424. 5-1011 

FOR RENT: Double room. 8682. 5-10 

Homes for Rent 
Apartment for Re"' 

COMPLETE!. Y (urnl' bed three-mom 
TWO- BEDROOM unlurnlshed 

CoralviUe. ,to. DIll 7U1. 
hom~. l-partmeDI. t.n lub·rell l (lurln, rum-

r.- 12 m.~ .eme!!1er. S . Phone 8-ogU. 5- 1~ 

- -----W-o-rk-W-a-n-te-d--- -- NJ!:w rpartmen l. aloo room. 5;30 10 1 
p.m. 718 S . Dubuque. 5-15 

Home for Sale 
READY FOR OCCUPANCY: 
II~ Porter. 4 bedrooms, only 176 pcr 

month, Includlna taxes and lns~lanee. 
1111 Porler 3 btdroorrur. ,82 per nlOntb, 

hns IIj bath ~nd alla"hed ,a rice. 
Phone 1681. TeUol'd. Gene. til' Dick 
Larew. Red Ball Enctneerinc ok De
velopment, 10.. 5-10 

---------

PHONE 1-3292. one-room (urnltheel 
apartment with prl\'llte bath . Suitablt" 

for c<llIege men er married coupl ... One 
b lock (rom' bUllne. d iall'l.l . • 60 per 
monlh with uU.Utle l p aid . r.-10 

NEW unfurnished apartm('nt , except l or 
re[rlll"ator and . tove. Ad\llts o nly. 

Dlol 5758. 

Riders Wanted FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292. two-room 
furnished apartment IUllfible (or lwo 

coUe_ men Qr ml.rr ~ed couple. Two 
RIDERS wanled. Call1ornla. J une 10. bl ockl Irom campu . $60 per monlh 

I hare expen~e • . Dick Wolfe. 3168. r.-22 with uUUlIu paId , 5-9 

RENT AND SAVE 

LAWN ROLLERS 
SEEDERS AND SPREADERS 

ROTO-TiLLERS 

BENTON STREET 
RENT At SERVICE 
"WE RENT EVERYTHING" 

402 E. BENTON DIAL 1-38l1 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa 

5_21R 

LAFF-A·DAY 

"At Icast wh..:·n I da get ready, I'm READY - you arc 
going to have to shave again!" 

-I 
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Episcopalians 
Pick Hancher 

Iowa Episcopalians meeting in 
Cauncil Bluffs Tuesday adopted a 

(J" It Ha".ned In 

IOWA~ 

~C."'II" 'r... ~ 
Al'DIo,aluu' 

• 

EnlP/oymcnt 
Still Rising, 
Figures Show 

Omaha Mon Get 
Death SentencJ!~ 
In Wife-Slaying,. 

1957 diocesan budget of $108,000 _________ ~ __ 

OMAHA ~ - Stanley John No
wicki, 33-yearllld Omaha bartend
er, was found guilty Tu day of 

WASHI GTO (,fI - Go\'ernment first degree murder in the knife 
chart-watchers Tuesday came up slaying of his former wife_ The 
with a sheaf of favorable busin.ess jury specified the death penalty_ '- the same as for 1956. Pres. Vir

gil Hancher of SUI wa elected to 
the church's standing committee. 

NEWS OFFICIAL OIES report , including a 912,000 rise of Nowiki's'divorced wife_ Carolyn 
W_ P- Hughes, 86, clulirman of employment in April. Ann Thomas, 31, was hacked to 

the board of the New Nonpareil 'de th th i f J 9 ' 
PROTESTS Coo, publishers of the Council Bluffs That brought the number of job- a e morn ~g 0 an. 1 In 

The Iowa Commerce Commission Nonpareil, died Tuesday afternoon holders to an April record of 63,- fron~ Of. her sister s home here and 
990,000. Simultaneously unemploy- NOWIcki surrendt'red to officers 

spent most of Tuesday hearing pro- of a heart ailment. ment dropped by 270,000 to 2,5M,- later that day after being cornered 
tests of land owners against a pro- 000 in spite of continuing layoffs In a bar. . . 
posal of the Iowa Power and Light FT. D. M_ LAND SALE in the automobile industry the In Nebraska the jury speclfles 
Co. to build a new lOO-mile, high The federal governm nt has Commerce and Labor Depart.:nents wbether the penalty in first degree 
voltage transmission line from agreed to sell the south 3~ acres of reported. murder cases shall be death or 
Avoc. to o.s Moina •. The commis· Fert D •• MoIne. to the CIty of Oe. ... life imprisonment. 
sioo continued the hearing to a Moine. for use as a park. Rep. SImIlar .economlc strength was Nowicki testified that he had 
date to be set. -- Paul Cunningham I R-Iowa l made ~eaee~ed In new reports on con- "blacked out" and could not re

the announcement Tuesday In :trucuon last ":,onth and .on factory member what he ' was doing aboul 
Washington, D. C. , al~s, corporatIOn earOlngs, and tI r f th I . 

diVidend payments last year. Ie lme 0 e s aymg. 
WRONG FOOT 

EDUCATION MEETING Forecasts by 404 cmj>loyers, tile 

~~n P.ir eh rgcd 
For Highway .Holdup 

INDIA OLA (,fI - TWo Leon 
youths w re held here late Tuesday 
on charges growing out of an inci
dent in which Robert Greenland of 
Grand River said h was robbed 
and forced from his car during a 
night drive from Leon. 

Sheriff C. J _ Richards of Warren 
County said Lester M. Richardson. 
19. of Leon, was bound over to the 
grand jury under $5,000 bond on a 
charge of robbery with aggral'a
tion. Richardson's t5-year1l1d com
panion was turned over to juvenile 
authorities. 

To Su'lmit School 
Budget to Board 

The tentative budget for the nexl 
fiscal year will be presented to 
members of the Iowa City Board 
of Education today at their regular 
monthly meeting in tile Junior 
Hiah chool Builrung at 7:JO p.m. 

Copies of the budget will be dis
tributed to board members for 
studY. Action on the budget will 
be taken at a later time. 

Teacher reSIgnatIOns and appoint
ments and other routine matters 
will comprise the rest of the 
agenda. 

GO,vernor's Day
(Continued from page 1) 

have functioned as separate de
partments. 

DEFENDANT TO TESTIFY TODAY . tl 
IN DRUNK DRIVING CASE HERE 

Ronald MeNabi>. 35, 8:a! . Du-1 
buque St .. will take th tand in noon a~ter leslimo~y from Patrol
his own defense today as his trial men Richard Reddick and Joe L. 
on a drunkcn driving charge enter.; Smith. 
its third day in Johnson County ~iiiiii_iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
District Court. 

McNabb was arrested by high
way patrolmen on a county ro d 
east of Iowa City Jan. 29 following 
an auto accident. The defense 
claims the car skidded on icy pave
ment. No other car was involved. 

Defense witnesses called Tu sday 
included Mrs. Belly McNabb, wife 
of the defendant; Barbara Funk, 
his stepdaughter ; and Dallas Mey-

A Word To The Wise •• 

There'. Going To I. A 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
At The VARSITY 

THURSDAY NIGHTI 

er, all riders in the car at the time r-==:;:;;=:-~:-:::: 
of the accident. 

County Attorney William M. 
Tucker rested the state's case at 

A thief took five suitcases filled 
with shoes from the automobile of 
a shoe salesman in M.son City. 
All the shoes were for the right 
foot. The salesman said he had 
intended to exhibit the shoes at a 
convention in 0.. Moine •• 

Gov. Leo Hoegh said Tuesday in chamber said, showed that a ma
D .. Moine. he will allen da meet- jority expect both sales and 'em
ing of the President's Committee I ployment in second-hair 1956 to 
on Higher Education in Wa5~ington equal or exceed the levels of this 

County Budget 
Hearing Today 

Greenland told authorities that 
about six miles soutb of Indianola 
one of the youths who had hitched 
a ride with him in Loon. drew a 
gun and forced him from the car 
after taking his wallet and about 
$8. Greenland said that after he 
started down the roru! a shot was 
fired. 

NEW CAR 

The first Governor's Day was in 
1881 when Gov. John H. Gear re-

~~fi~~~ and inspected Iowa's Bat-~ t] ! l i'J I'" 
In ,1918 the ceremony was sclled- ~ _ .... ... ~ 

Hint Lost Frogman 
Was Guarding Red 
Cruiser in Harbor 

LONDON f.f! - A British subma
rine expert has hinted that a miss
ing English frogman may have lost 
his life while guarding the safety 
of the Soviet cruiser Ordzhonikdze 
in British waters. 

The expert's hin~ Monday was 
\he latest development in the mys
terIous disappearance of Cmdr. 
t.ionel Buster Crabb, Ret. He was 
last seen in Portsmouth harbor in 
The lee of the 12,800-ton cruiser, 
on April 19. 

Rear Adm. George P . Thomason, 
• submarine expert and wartime 
press censor, told newsmen he 
knew of no threats against the 
cruiser while it was here. But he 
added: 

"The possibility of a daring frog
man attaching a Iimpel sticky 
mine to the hull of the ship was a 
security risk that had to be guard
ed against in common with other 
risks ... It was the navy's ob
vious duty to guard against even 
the possibility of such an attempt." 

Eight States Stiffen 
T rattic Penalties 

May 31-June 1. half. MOSCOW t.fI - U.S. Ambassador uled to be on the old Iowa Field Open ':45 • 1st Show .t 7:30 
Hearing on a proposal to in- Charles E. Bohlen finally got his west of tile SUI Library but it was 

City Hall-
(Continl/ed from, page 1) 

ted and the inside walls are bad
ly cracked. 

Private opinion of public o[(i
cia Is is that the cost of remodel
ing the old building on a scale 
necessary to house a growing ad· 
ministration would exceed the 
cost of II new building. 

The bell tower atop , the City 
Hall is a threal to the safety of 
the inhabitants of the building 
as well as the street occupants 
below. 

The 1,200 lb. bell recently was 
removed from the tower, but the 
problem of the weak tower re
mains. The clock on the tower 
has not worked lor several 
years. The bell and clock are 
believed to have been installed 
when the building was built in 
1881. 

Fire Insurance on the building 
is equal to 90 per cent of total 
coverage. There is $100,000 firo 
cOVerage on the building and 
$112,000 on the content. 

Fire Chief Al Dolezal called 
the building "not good." "Jt is 
Qot a fire hazard," Dolezal said, 
"but neither is It fire proof. It's 
just too old." 

It is estimated that the cost of 
heating a modern structure of 
the same size would be half as 
much as lhe heating costs of the 

The Commerce Depart!l'ent re- erease the current Johnson Count.y new ~r. It is a 'Secondhand 1955 cancelled when Iowa River flood Tonite Thursday 
po. rled that new constructIOn acllv- budget by -153,153 WI'11 open at 10 - , • Cadillac. waters covered the field. -
Ity. totaled $3.S00,OOO,O?O last ":,onth. a.m. today in the Board of Super- _-;========:;~:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, BUCK.NITE 2-50c 
ThIS matched the all-time April rec· visors o£fiee In the court house. I TICKETS PER CARLOAD 
ord set a year ago an4 was 9 per The budget increase would come r-----
cent above March. from existing funds provided by RIIOT BH .... ,. ~ TOP BIT 

As for e~ployment, .the total of general receipts and cash balance II:ItMO IIIITI. rm WIH MMlGIi ,. GOWER CnA~IPION In 
63
th

:990,OOO JObhOltders ~nll ' APribol ot from last year 's budget. Approval Q.UI{ 1l1li. "Give A Girl A B .... k .. 
. IS .year was wo ml 100 a ve would not increase , laxation. • tftll ..... --
the fIgure for a year ago. Increases proposed would add .ft--...... _-

$130,252 to the county road con- ..... G---
CHURCH MIKE STOLEN strueUon budget of $368,748; $12,901 .... ..... 

HAMILTON, On1. (,fI- Pollee re- to the road maintenance budget or C::IN~:~ScoPe 
port they are seeking a thief whOI $333,899; and $10,000 to the current .. CQ.Otl1 

got away with a microphone from general fund. The later amount lECHilCOUHI 
the pulpit of the Knox Presbyterian would be used to take care of this r::'\~.. ":o"':.'r.i'ffi' 

·Church. year's election costs. . IWIll£ IQl[UX' mT ~ 

FROM THE AUTHOR OF "GENEVIEVE" AND 
"LADY KILLERS" ANOTHER LAUGH HITI 

YEAR'S BIG ONE STARTS NEXT WEEK 

1J..It.= "I'm H .. thcllff ••• The -1I'r- critic. '.Y J.ck H.wlcln, 
is the st.r but cIon't you 

ball.va it . . . I cr.... _ugh 
laugh. to h.va .t.r bllflnJ. Just 

.nd ... mel" . 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

-.. .t 
notHICOlOI tM 

CAPITOL 
THEATRE 

CAPITOL Theatre 

The Picture of the Year! 
"Doon Open 1:15 P.M." 

4:0:; - 6:4. - 9 : 1~ 

"FEATURE n:·!.~" 

presents . 
Americ. '8 Own 

STRAND ' 
• 

NOW! 

JAMES FERNA.NIlF:Z In 

"Adventure, 
of Robinson Crusoe" 

END 
TODAY 

F~!!~!'!A!round The Cltc!t" 

SPRINGFIELD, lli. IA'I - Illinois existing building. 
GUYS ~ • ENGLERT • LAST DAY • 

agreed with Iowa and six other Cost of the coal used for the 
states Tuesday to enforce , a rig old stoker heating plant in City " .. _ JACK HAWKINI 
uniform crackdown on traffic vio- H:l1I during 1955 was approxi- MARGARET JOHNSTON . toIANO CIIlV!" JOHN ''''5U. JUHf T~N 
1~~th~~~~MWwest. .m~at~cl~y~~~,~~. ___ ~_~~~~~~~, ~~~~. ~~~~-~~~-~, ~- -~-~-~~~~~~ 

Acting Stote Police Chief Wi!- -
1iam Morris told a meeting of Mid
western state safely officials that 
Illinois has stepped up its enforce
ment by using plain cars and ra
dar. He also announced a program 
01 warnings for minor violations. 

"We mean business and our 
creased enforcements will be con
tinuous," he said. 

"Out-of-state dri vcrs will receive 
the same impartial treatnlent as 

. Iinois drJvers," he told the Mid' 
western region, National Confer· 
ence of State Safety Coordinators. 

Iowa, Missouri, Indiana, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota, Kansas and Ken
tucky endorsed the policy with 11· 
linois, he said. 

State Safety Commnissloner Clin
ton Moyer represented Iowa at thr 
conference. 

i . I 

Students Forming 
Parklawn Group 

Parklawn residents arc planning 
a married students association to 
provide residents of that married 
students housing unit with social 
and organized recreational activi
ties. 

• A committee has been appointed 
to draw up a constitution and code 
of by·laws. 

Constitutional committee mem
bers are: Don Landers, A2, Council 
Blufrs; Terry Shuck, E3, Iowa 
City; Jim Caster, E4, Washington; 
Mrs. Sheila Hoover; Warren Pem
berwn, G, Des Moines, and Ken
neth Orton, G, Dallas Center. 

The committee will present its 
proposed constitution to Parklawn 
residents Friday. 

_ Open Bids Today 
For Oiling Roads 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisor. will take bids today 
on grading and oiling of county 
roads_ 

At 1:30 p.m. the board will open 
bids for furnishing and applying 
road oil at a minimum of 100,090 
gallons. The work ~s to be com
pleted by Oct. 1. 
Twenty~ight projects are Includ· 

ed In the grading work with dis
tances ranging from .1 to 3.1 miles. 
Total distance is 24.27 miles. 

Bids on the grading projects were 
rejected April 23 when the low 
bidder requested a later cOmpletion 

• date than August 15. . 

HAVE YOU EATEN A 

·BURGER! 
ONLY 490 
LUBIN'S 

St. Clair-Johnson 

DECORATOR 
"~ 

PRINT' 
\ 

SPORT ' 
\ 

SHIRTS ... ". 

4( 

•.. bold designs that put you in a Spring mood f 

" 

You say "so long" to winter's drabness the moment you slip,into one .of 

our bold, bright MANHA IT AN Decorator Print Sport Shirts. They'~e ' 
the handsomest you've ever owned, because MANHATTAN has 

spared no effort to create them that way. They have created a light 

and unusually smooth cotton which is a triumph in co~ori style and 

comfort. Today come in and get in the spring mood ... ask for MAN~ 

HATTAN Decor:ltor Prints I 
• 

124 East Washington 

FIRST 
SHOWING 
IN Cn-Y 

AND 

DOLLS 
8taninl: 

MARLON BRANDO 
JEAN SIMMONS 

"ATTEND FRANK SINATRA 
EARLY VIVIAN BLAINE 

, in Color and CINEMASCOPE ® 
SHOWS' with HOBER'!' K EITII • STUBS \' 1(,,, Vii: 

B. S.<PULLl' • JOII NNY SILVER 
,,, .. d THE GOLDWYN GIRLS 

Pa.iCES - lIIATlNEES - TOe 
I'UTES - SUNDAY - Ao'le 

CHILDREN - 2 .•• 

PL\JS 
"COI. OR 

OARTOON 

~tll t It] NOW L.--~::~;----,r~~. 
TODAY 

Thru 
FRIDAY 

•
~ '"'CI~E~ASCO:£~ ": 

ANO COLOR • 

• • DAN DAI LEY : 
.. . em CHARISS[ • 
~ "oQt;", o ut.a 1.1 

11 .#1 i I it , #I i Ii I 
STARTS THURSDAY "TOMORROW" 

DOORS OPEN EVERY DAY 12: 15 
-- FIRST FEATURE 12:30 --

- ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION
Adults - Week Dav Matinees - 6Sc 

Nights .nd Sunday 7Sc - Kiddies - 2Sc 

AN UNPRECEDENTED CAST 
BRINGS TO IMPASSIONED LIfE 
-THE MOST WIDELY DISCUSSED 

NOVEL OF OUR DA YI 
GREGORY PECK 
JENNIFER JONES 

.FREDRIC MARCH ., t 

COLOR by 
DELUXE 

SHOWS - 12:" 
1:30 - 6:20 ·1:51 

"LISt Fe.tu ... ':21" 

Th. 

now a 
superlatlv, 
motioa 
pour.' . , 

CINEMAScope CD-Srl"i •• MARISA· PAVAN 
LEE J. COBB • ANN HARDING • KEENAN WYNN 

with Gene lockhart· Gigi Perreau • Portland Mason· urn KNtiIc 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON lAND - In Cintma..,. 
"Park Av •. Puny C.t" "TIME STOOD STILLH 

- WORLD'S ATE NEWS-

. , 
-£stat -
C:i -

and 
the 
wide 
aE a 

The 
city's 
closet. 
larger 
an old 
must 
able 

A 
clerk 's 
or the 




